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The Dagger Brutus Used 
Christine Johnson '60 

let. 11. was raining in Hillary on that May a rtcmoon. The rain clrop-
011 s s1tc1 clown the glistening Ionic columns or Miss Foss' white house 

\ . the hill. They thumped monotonously on the big iron-gratC'CI 1·1nc10 · 
ws o( the Hillary High School. 

srit Insic!c t.hat high school, in a small, hack classroom, Miss Fo~s 
<:I·· heavily 111 he1· great oak chai1· waiting for her· fourth year Latm 

,tss F th ' · d t h ing · 01· rec years she had sat bcro1·c these nine stu ents, wa ~ -
tlis .the':1 g1·ow and blossom, watching them trnnsform from an 111-

...,httnguishablc <'lump o( sophomores to a distinct society of seniors. 
' l'ro · om · 111 ho1· class, were all the outstanding graduates: the Class 

iccrs ti 1 . . . cl 'I Sch ·, 1c \'a cd1ctol'lan, the editors of the school paper an , 1e 
~h/01 Yca1·hook, and the Major of the Cadets. It was her clnss, [or 
<:o _hac1 known thl'm longer thnn any other teache1·; and thC'y had 
ca~ttnued Lat in by choice, because they liked it: perhaps, even, bc
'l'o :. they liked her. Then there was Al; he was "Al" to his friends. 
the iss Foss, he was Mr. Phillips, ta ll and mighty Mr. Phillips, with 
\Vas \~avy: ash-blond hair and the deep, gray eye.,. How imposing he 
nh 111 his cadet uniform, erect and s teady, a perfect Colossus at 
\\To~Cs! How koen his mind, his concen tra tion, his memory; little 
ec/ 0

~ that he was both President of the Student Council and val
an;t:ian or his class. Yet in a month, this class would be gone, 
th r. Phillips with them. He would be a great man someday, 

ough· th · · · I hin, • . at was 111cv1table. Probably Miss Foss wou cl never see 
don agam. He would simply walk out of her life as Edward had 

c thirty years before. ' 
o1118~ hl' last pcl'iod warning bell vibrated fiercely in the corridor 
thro O the old wooden classroom. Nine students burst youthfully 
,\[ /•gh the door, chatting in groups, balancing great heaps of books. 
can,\as ~rst, sage and stately. Sue followed, tiny and sprightly. Then 
otho~.Btlly, laughing and bulging, with Ann, dark and carnes~. ThC' 
<:,t)[it s entered, too, a ll greeting Miss Foss as they came 111 and 
itig tg hc1· hy name. They a ll settled clown uncomfortably in creak-

~ranunar school-sized desks. 
r You would have a freshman homel'Oom, Miss Foss." 

he1, l_ \\as Al in thC' front row who spoke to the woman, and teased 
lo\\· \\Tl(h his r!C'C'p gray eyes, as he clumsily twisted sideways in his 
Slic :eat and stretched his long legs across the aisle. Beside him, 
nos ~at, fresh and clean. with pert golden cuds. She wl'inklcd her 
1\·ic~ ana laughed, "Oh, Miss Foss. somebody's storing an old sand-

1 °1· somc>thing in this rlcsk. Sme lls likC' Swiss cheese.' 
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"rt'S ''And just think," came a voice from the back of the room, 
attracted a 1·at already." 

"You be> quiet , Billy Wa lker," the gii·I menaced facetiously, ·:or 
I'll print your picture on the fl'Ont page of the school pape1· wit 

1 

'I'm a homo snpiens' for a caption." . d 
"Okay, Edito1·," came the retort, "but just you keep in rnin 

that I'm class president a nd deservc a little respect a round )lei~; 
Besides, I don't mind being ca lled a wise guy. It's quite true, reallY. 

The bell in the hall signaled the beginning of the las t period. '1': 
tnlking continued. Miss Foss shifted in he1· chair. She s traighten 
the pink satin colla r on he!' black dl'css and pushed the bows of h<'~ 
black-rimmed glasses th!'ough the dark gray hair ma tted tight:~ 
about her cars and bunned a t the back of her wrinkled neck. Wt I< 
some efT01·t, she bent to the bottom drawer of her great oal< de5

• 

and lifted from it a large, wooden dagger, which she set cnrefu!l)1 
on the dust coated desk top. She addressed the class with her usun 
sarcastic grin. 1 

"If one of you forgets to bring your mythology projec t in n~~ 
Monday, I'll decapita te you on the spot," she announced, emphastzin~ 
the Latin derivative. "How many of you are carving Cerberus our 
of a bar of I vory soap ? Um-You're a ll ma king a raised clay maP 

0 

Mount Olympus, then." 1 
Miss Foss always said things like that. and she always drew 

011
g 

the wooden dagger from the bottom drawer. There was somethin 
special abou t the dagger, though. It was supposedly a replica of th: 
one Brutus used to stab Caesar. Some s tudent had carved it , soJ1'1 
pct student of hers, millenniums ago. ·t 

Now she fingc1·ed it fondly. Everytime she saw that daggr~· 
1 

rcminclcd her of Edward. She hadn' t seen him since his graduation; 
That was a lmost thirty yea rs ago. Edward was smart, too, hilt no 
ha lf as smart as Al. Al would be a grea t man someday. . 

She blinked her blue eyes behind the green-tint ed lense of 1ie
1
. 

r~lasscs. The sarcas tic g rin was gone, now, a nd her mouth-line ,,·o; 
~cvcre. She pulled a book from the s tack before her and, opening 

1 
• 

hcnt it s co,·ers back until the binding cracked . 
"Open the Aenl'id to page two hundred fo1·ty-four. Mr. Wall<ei , 

hcgin the tr:insla lion." 1 e 
Bulgcy blue eyes, surprised , pecker! out IX'tween heads rrorn 

11
., 

hack row. "But, Miss Foss," Walker whincd, "It's Friday. It 's fit 
day, game day." 

"We'll do the transla tion firs t." 
"But 
"You didn't rlo the homc\\'ork, Mr. Walker." 
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bl Now the blond c1·cw-c11 t head swayed ne1 \·ously and the bulge,,· 
·r~ic c~cs looked wistfully towal'd the tcachcl''s s t 1·ict countenance. 
I) c voice grew high and s trained. "Bui, Miss Foss, I had a Pl'oblcms 

1t11oci·acy test today. It was a whizzcl'. Covcl'ed fi\'e chapters. 
act an E nglish papc1· to Wl'ite, too. Besides, I tn111slatecl yesterday." 

"R :·Mr. Phillips," Miss Foss turned to the youth in the front rnw. 
eheve Ml'. Walker of his misery." 

h' The ash-blond head bent assiduously over the tattered pages of 
is L·1u bo k 1· liv ' 11 o . He placed a la rge f1nge1· under the first me on page 

0 
hundred forty-four and squinted his deep, gray eyes. 

"l\h "On the othel' hand, " he began clecisi\'cly. There \1 as a pause. 
on the other hand 

"The commands," Miss Foss added uneasily. 
"The commands " he repeated, sounding though I ful. 
"i\Joncnt ni t c11ca11t c11ri.u.,," she prompted. 

11 • "J\h the commands ah, on the olher hand, lhc commands 
•ll·n ·1h " h · d .. • e continue . 

Ni tcncant cursus." 
"Not 

r' . The blond crew cu t popped up from the back sent, "Sec, Miss 
Oss " I d 'cl ' I IT th·;·, 1e I n t do the homework, cithe1·. He's just a bigge1· b II t•1· p; 11b I am; that's a ll Nobody did the homewoi-k. We all had the 
0 lems Democracy t est." 

fa Miss Foss waited. Al did not defend himself. The teacher's 
cc flushed. She continued. 

''Not lo tcnt•ant t· 11rs11s." 

"Not to hold the course," came the echo from the front row. 
V~ices p1•otested. "Come on, Miss Foss, it's game day." 

Sh Mtss Foss straightened the pink satin colla1· on her black cl1css. 
le c swallowed audibly and finished Virgil's sentence in one bt·cath

ss sweep. 

r1,0 
" between Scylla and Charybdis, wi th little chance lo escape 

111 death either way. Now go ahead; play yo11 1· game." 
con She sa t s ilently, hands tolded on the dust-covered desk top, eyes 
lllo ~en trated on the wavy-haired boy in the f1·ont row. He was 

l1onicss. 

Sin, Laun books snapped shut. Young voices laughed and talked 
lt ltancously. 

in "Let's play ghost. I've got the score from last time 1·ight here 
g0 llly Pocket book," sang anothe l' voice in the fl'Ont mw. "Let me 
lhc shat·p?n my pencil first." A tiny golden-headed figure danced to 
stubPenc11 sha1·pcnc1·, and swung its round, 1·cd hnndlc, grinding the 

or a ye llow pencil. She wheeled about suddenly, "Al, you're a 
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., you 
ghost; and Bill, j ou're a ghost; and I'm half a ghost. Okay. 
stal't , Ann." . 

It happc•11ed the way it al\,ays did, and before the period "'
1

1~ 
m·er, Miss Foss was again grinning sarcastically. When the bC 
r:rng, and the foul'lh-yeai· Latin s tudents climbed out of theil' gr,irn: 
mal' school desks and noisily clattcl'ed thmugh the dool', Miss fo;; 
called. "Come again and hl'ing yOlll' mythology projects, or 1 

decapitate you!" 
With that she pickl'ci up the \\Ooden dagge1· and cmcfullY l'l". 

tul'ncd it to thr botiom dl'awel'. Monday, she thought, Al's da~!i:~ 
would be in that drawer. And she went home, alone, to her IJ 
white house on the hill. 

11tr 
"Al, Al!" The tiny, golden-headed figure danced up to ·r 

l'rl·sident of thr Student Counci l a fter school that clay. "Al, '
11 

~·011 going to the Student Council Dance tonight?" 1 
She followed him do" n the corridor. They s topped hy the frOll 

door. I le lookl'ci down al her "ith his gray eyes. 
"No, Sue, can' t make it.'' 

( Conlinued on page 60 l 

Remna nt 
J1u/y Burl.a '60 

We used to walk in Weclr,wood shops, 

And gazed w ith childlike eyes on English grace. 

Apollo on a Prussian blue 
Was merely fashioned clay by my Jove's face. 

And white Diana's frozen mouth 

would ncvc1· know the c lima te of a kiss. 

She must have s t ruggled lo be free 
From cameoed walls, to rise and w itness blil:'s. 

A century of joy was born that hour, 

and I with him, made holy fol' a clay. 
But love, like pottery, succumbs lo flame, 
and memory a lone sul'vivcs in clay. 
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From rfhc First Hello 
Joct11 Hoag '59 

'l'hc girl \I as tanned and pleasantly l'Ollndcd 111 I he oatrnl'al 
s11nun . e1· !men. The shoulder bag swung abl'upt ly as her bal'L' a1 m 
I>i·cssnct · I I I . h . I . ' 
11 
.... ~ against I 1c heavy g ass door ct t111g er 111to t 1e airports 
,l!t1ng 1·oom. 

"Relax," Nancy told herself. · "Just don't think about it and 
cyci·ything will be fine." 

But he1· insides wcic mo1·e busll111g e\en than the hurried, hot 
tospeclive travelers, laden with cumbersome suitcases, l'llshing 
l~· hel' on all sides. 

bi· ''Pa1·don me, lady," a glistening bald man smirked, admil'ing the 

I 
0"n leathel' toe he had dented. Nancy smiled uneasily and m tdt' 

le1• I\" . I . . <1y cautious y among uneven piles of luggage and z1gza1~gmg 

l
l>,co

1
ple to the massive Arriva ls and Departures board on the opposite 

·a I. 

crt· .Aiivon pe1·sonnel, ,, eighinf:! bags and issuing tickets, \I orkL·d 
. 1c1cnt1y, theil' white sleeves 10lled up to t he elbow and duck-b1llecl 
~ilPs PUshecl back off their moist ford1eads. The a nesting, bold 
eadline atop a magazine countc1· read "Ileat Wave Scorches Ne,, 

Yol'k". 

"Y ' I rl· ou 1·0 telling us," sh<' munnu1 ed. Alt l'ady there ,1·t•1 e coo. 
/ 111P Places under he!' arms. Shif t ing the hea, y pockt'tbook to lll't 
}::ht shoulde1·, Nancy sighed, "It's no use. I' ll ne,L'r last. I'll be 
b llless hy the time the plane lands.'' The ~il'l's eyes searched the 
oarct. 4:40 P.M .... it was on Lime. Iler stomach rose and sank 

Poiyois<'- like and she couldn't determine ,, hcthe1· 01· not it ,,·as in 
!Chef. 

Spying a Snacks and Drinks :,wn Nancv h<'aded lor it. Sliding lip . ". . 
l on the stool, she caught her reflection in the mirror. The mugg) 
cay h l I I I 
1 ac loos<'ned her careful wa\'e and it no\\' sank a most JC ow ;cl' i·ight eyebrow. Impati<'n l ly, Nancy pushed it in place, noting the 
'c,\l·let flush of her checks. 

I "/\. coke pl<'ase ... with ice." Nancy 1l'qucsll'd of the fat, 1·11m-
l> ~ . . . man befol'e hl'l'. Exprl'ssionl<'ss, he swished the co1111tc1· ,nth 
•L dirty rag and s lid the glass along the smooth :--mface. 
. The dark liquid slipp<'d down her cl1·y throat, lem ing it cool and 
\l\cct Sh k . · e Cl'llnchccl a tiny pit>ce of ice bct,,·c•en hc1· tel•th and loo eel 
•Lt hc1· 1,atch. •1:12. Why hacl she hu1Tied so? 

'l'hinkin" back on the dri1c' elm, n from Boston a fc•,, hou1 s 
l''I 1 · ,., 
~'. ,. 1l'1·, sh<' could barely 1·t>mt·mbl'l' t lw J\fr1 ri t t Parlrn .iy, Nancy 
•II,· now why her mothe1· had begged to keep her company; but fo1 
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once>, Naney hacl hcc>n im,ist<'nl. Sht' hHd to do this one th111g alone, 
"Nancr,, honey, be sensible. There'll ht' a lot of t1 ·aflic and Y0 '.'~ 

mind won't be on it. Besides, it's a long drive and you'll be de,• 
tired \\hen you get to the airport.'' .

1 Dea,· Mumm;. And yr,t Nancy cou ldn 't remember whc.•n shcc 
ll'lt mon• widc awake. No\\ if she would on ly relax. Nanc; put a 
clime on the counte1· ancl replaced the bag on ho· shoulcle1·. llcr dress 
\\ as \\'al m. moist and wl'inklc>d from sitting on it. . " 

"Nc\e1· should ha\e \\Orn this tight thing on a clay like this, 
,he thought, smoothmg tht• matcnal O\Cr her hips. Damn thinl!s· 
Why do girls lrn\·c to ha\·c big hips? Tcai·s of hot frustration 1\ cllt'<I 
up in her eyes and she sank into a cool lc>ather couch. Putting hCl' 
hag beside her, she rcstcd he1· head in her hands. 

"I'm going on a ail plane," came an announcl•mcnt l rolll 11rr 
right elbow. Nancy looked down into l\\o almost black, unblinkiflf; 
t•yes. Clearly, thcy wc•1·e wailing for a response . 

.Nanc) t ricd en thusiasm. "Aren't you a lucky boy!" 
Jl1s mother, holding a fussy baby girl on hct· lap, gmc NancY ii 

l1n•cl smile and pushed a s lrnying s t1•ancl of ltair behind her ear. 
"I'm gonna sec my daddy," the small \Oice decla1ed, and IW 

smiled a most disa1 ming smile. 
Nancy looked up quickly. " l s you,· husband in the sernce'.'" 
"Oh no," the other woman ans\\erecl in a \Oicc.• accustomed to 

talking with small children. "llc's just started a new job out on 
the coast. :\lust he \\Orkmg 0111 pretty good . .. I mean, send 111i: 
for me and the rhild1 en so quick." 

Nanc; fought to s t iflc a violent surge of pity for this yotuif( 
mother maybe a year older than herself. 

"Arc you gonna find yo111· daddy, too?" 
Nancy ran her lingers over the manly cn•w cut. "No ... nu · · · 

I'm \\,uting for someone to come home." The realit; of her statcn1citt 
shockc>d her. And the swcet-\oict•cl mothe1· \\'as askmg, 

"Aren't you excited? Where from?" 
Nancy passed on the first question and anS\\'Ct eel, "WieslJ;tdcll, 

(;crmany." 

Fernandes' Super Mark~et 
in 

NORTON. BRIDGEWATER, EASTON, RANDOLPH 
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"Oh, in the al'my." 
"No, Air Fol'cc." Nancy wonrlCl'Cd why she always co1Tectcd 

~~
0.Ple about that so sharply. But it did irritate her. Maybe this 

:tl;ts because of Steve's pride in his job. Steve. It \\'as the fil'st t imc 
day she'd said his name to herself. 
"Billy's going to be a pilot when he gl'Ows up. Aren't you, Bill?" 

<Ir· The little boy lookerl up at his mothe1·. "Yup. Can I get a 
•nk of watel'?" 

he · "On the plane, dear.'' She put the baby so it coulrl look mer 
I' shoulder anrl patted the small behind. · 

lik Billy crinkled up his nose and sighed. Steve must ha \'C' look<'cl 
fll'Oc ~hat at the same age. Big bl'own eyes beneath cycbro\\s ~ha t co/11scd to be bus hy, short cropped hail' ... even to th<' scn ous 

1Posurc tha t couldn't hide a rare sense of humor. 
c. With the muffled announcement of the next flight the dwindling-
1owc1. . . · 

.. ,1ga111 became a fluny of confusion. 
bab, 1 gue<;s thnl's us." ' the young mothrr said, ga thering up the n·/· now howling angrily, and n blue diapcl' bag, "Come along, 1 

Y." She heltl out her hand. 
::coodbyc, Indy." Billy gave her another smile. 

Goodbye, Billy. Have a goorl plane ride," she smiled back. 
94 d And the warmness 1hat flooded through her was not from the 

egree heat. 

\Val! My. back aches. I wonder how much longer. The clock on 1he 
'floo sard, 4 :25. Only fifteen minutes. I'd better get 10 the Ladies 
leg 1'1'1, she rlecided, and fix myself up. Nancy stretch<'d her sti ff 
sp s and headed back across the wait ing room. Suddenly the loud
lll:aker blared: "a m essage for Miss Nancy Whitney. Will she a~: rcpor·t to .... Airlines ticket desk. 

.. ~hat's me!" thumped Nancy's brain. 
l)()h· 1 m Nancy Whitney," said a st range voice ins irlr he!'. The man 
Y<'ll•nc! the wooden counter lookcrl up and hastily handed he!' a light 

0
.~v envelope. "A telcgl'am fo1· you, Miss Whitney." 

t•eo Thank you," Nancy whis pered, turned and h11rl'icd into the 
.,t l'Oo S Q ins· i m. o many hoJTible things darted through her mind. nee 

IC(' , f . . 
;i.,,. • S,t e from the oppressmg swal'm of h11ma 111ty, she leaned 

'><l111s1 foll · tlw rloor anrl tore open the envelope. It was fl'om N<'\\ 
llcllanc1. 

::Ncwfoundlanrl !" she cried a lourl. Then, inr los<'rl: 
Nancy 

Not long now. I love you. 
Steve" 

The g irl's shoulders sank in reliC'f as sh<' s tarC'd at the words, 

13 
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d :it 
rC'nding and t'N<'ading them. Of coursC', tllC'y probably stoppc · . 
Candcr Aiq>ort there for rC'fucling. Tlow thoughtful of him; 11°'' 
likP him to know hC'r anxi<' ty. 

Nancy stulTC'd tllP tC'lcgram into her pocketbook and took out 11cr 
comb and lipstick. At the \\hite porcelain sink she stuck her cornb 
undC'r the faucC't and ran it dripping, through hC'i· shot'l hnir, s,,·ccr· 
ing the sides back from her f;icc. /\II at onc(' sh(' was ecstatic:'.JIY 
happy and she laughed out loud. Steve was looking ;it hC'r, tryinl! 
to look critic,11, \\hill' his \'OiCC' said, 

"Nancy. the only girl I know who looks like she ncvC't' comJ)('(I 
hr1 hair." 

And it's so true, she smiled. About thp longC'st it rvcr stayed 
in plac<' \\'Hs fiftcC'n minute's. Rut on n humid day C\'C'n that ,,•as a 
1:cnc1'0us cstimat<'. Nancy leaned in toward thC' mirror applying thC 
bright lipstick along th<' contours of her mouth, careful ~ot to o\·crlnPt 

She could sec hC'rsclf all over again in h<'t' bt'OlhC'r's apartrncn 
in Wi<'-;hnclcn ... about a ycn1· ngo now. Nancy wns cnreflll 1~ 
keep her stomnch awny from I he wash basin, so ns not to spot )IC 

crisply starched sunrlrcss. 
Vicki, hC'r sister-in-law, hut 

llC'ad in the door: "Steve's her<', 
C'ITort, you look lovely." 

pert 
mostly her sister, s tuck hrr hC 
honey." Then, "It was worth t 

"Do you really think so," a~ked Nancy, walking toward her. d. 
"Don't see how he can resist." And Vicki squeezed hC'r 11an t 
"We'll see," grinned Nancy, over her shoulder as she went ou 

into the living room to greet Steve. c; 

Steve, impeccably good-looking in his summer greys, rose nn 
she camC' forward, his cyC's npp1·aising what his lips didn't. f:\'(' ·,jj>·• brother Jerry looked intcrC'stcdly over the top of Star,- and s tr• 
h111 hid imm<'diately as Nancy noticed this. 

"HC'ady for another round, Tourist:" Stcv<' askC'd her. 
",\JI sC't," Nancy l'Cpli"d. "Where to tonight'?" . 1• 
''Tonight is a littlp special, a little diffcl'cnt. At least I tJt1ll,'. 

so." He opc11C'd the dool' fol' her. "'Night, JC'I'. Sec you tomorr0_\r 
"Goodnight you l\\'O. And Str\e, \\a tch out for th:1t srstrr 

mine. She's . 
I tl1r 

"Sec you, Jp1·," and Nancy winked at him as ~he cJosec 
apartment door. 

"'•1J1CI' 
They stood smiling at C'ach ollWI' for a moment. ThC'n 1" • 

started down 111<' stail'S. 
"Tell me about this big surprise tonight. Steve." What :i fiJlC 

name, she thought. It couldn't be anything else. . 1 
"You'll sC'e \\ h<'n \\ <' gC't t lwrc,'' ht' said cvasiv<>ly as t h<'Y p:i~ ... r< 
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0111 . I 
in o the pale blue evening. 

VilJ Di·ivin~ along a sparkling lighted st1·eet of the litt le German 
r~. ~ge, Steve explained that tonight the people were holding a giant 
,stival . 

lie,. ' · · . known as the Iloffenfest. The whole t11!::ht was unbe-
th~•thl~. The1·e were blazing fi1·eworks along the opposite side of 
hi Rhine behind the bedecked l'iver hoats. F1·om one of the bonts 

ai·ect ·1 b .. G t . . I . Vit . • 1,1ssy <'rman Jand. The music filled you wit 1 an nmazmg 

1.11
;~1ty, It was happy music; they were happy people. Excitement 

~t ect thrnugh the supple crowd like an epidemic and soon she and 
· eve Were fi lled with it. 

11.ithThcy ~at at a long, wooden table on a hard bench, (inl~ing arms 
~- the Joyous group as they sang their rousing drinkmg song. 
ri,:tncy's fros ted stein foamed over and cool white froth slid down 

('I' I • ·in 
1 

1e1· fingers She laughed at the gaie ty and Steve leaned over 
' ( WI . 

l' 11spered, "You're wonderful." 
h<', he next day was Sunday ... a beautiful Sunday. Steve picked 
\v:in~'P. at 1 l :00 in the morning and they spent the day following 
\he! h~i·ing roads. 1·oaming the patchwork counti·yside. Ste,·e and 
a <tel stopped in the rosy nftenioon to have tea in a tiny shop on 

~OOked, faii-ytale street. 
,.,, ancy was a littlc "irl all over noain as she s'ood in utter delight, .,,, ·ou .· " ,., 
~f 1 •ng the smell of the mouth-watering cakes in colorful array 

ore her. , 

jo ''Choose whatever looks best," he smiled at her in patient en
Yrnent. 

eve "Bu t I can't, Steve. You choose first." He had insisted, how
r, so at last she picked a pieshaped piece with many layers, coated 

(Cont inued on page 571 
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Who Loved The Earth 
Chri.\li11c Jc.l111son '60 

JTe sat, a youth in raptme, on the cold, 
Black C'al'th, away from b lithesome cric<; of brothers 
Who frolicked with flighty huttC'l'flies and paced 
With mongrel, curly-haired dogs. Intense, 
Jle watcl10d the mud bcfol'e him seep thl'ough hare! 
And knobby fingers folded sieve-like, stem. 
lie watch0d the wetted earthy mixtul'e as 
It quhc1wl black ben0ath the lurid sun. 
Tic laughed. because he loved the stolid eal'th. 

While brothers strained with kit0s :igainst the toss 
Of dashing winds, he shoveled out a gre>at 
Cave, from a mountain side. For· ycm·s he rlug 
Ilis ca\'crn, deep into the ground, and then 
Jic sat inside alone, his shoulde>rs stifT 
In the dampness, his pupils wide, in the darkness. 
The fat worms ripple on the cavern flool', 
The crooked roots swing from the cavern roof. 
He touched the giant boulders, nnd he laughed. 

In later years. when brothers stood above 
Tempestuous waters, hoisting girders for 
A bridge, he chiseled out an onyx from 
His cavern wall. In knobby, shaky hand 
He held the jewel, still so cold and raw. 
He drew its jutted edge along his palm 

JTc watched 

And watched the skin break and tlw blood s,,ell throur,h. 
Alone hC' sat in his seclucled den -
Alone, alonC' with just the earth, the earth. 
Ancl whC'n he died, his bl'others dug a grave 
For him. Th0y broke a patch of soil out on 
A wca Id. And down and down they dug, and rlown 
Through thick, black soil. Straight clown until 
Their shovC'l tips glowed red with the flames of Iladl'S. 
They lowered. then, the casket, covC'rcd it 
With Ntrth, and packed it tight. The sun, the wind, 
And living things were shut outside. They carved 
Drcp in his tombstone, "The On<' who loved the l'arth." 
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The Cycle Of The Seed 
Missy Stone '60 

The tiny wing flew through the ail'; it landed 
Whel'e the soil was bare and thirsty, whel'e 
The leaves of fall had all been blown away 
Into the space of confining time. 

The roots of gnarled oak fo1·ced through the gmund. 
Its dry bronze leaves sti ll clinging to grey s late twigs, 
J\ sh ivery, empty sound rattled in the blast. 
'fo such a place the tiny wing seed flew. 

'l'he1·e, in spite of drought, harsh winds and mournful 
Tree~. the 'pel'haps' turned into a 'might-v.ell-be', 
Roots shot in the gl'Ound, grasping fo1· fact, nut fiction , 
For nourishment; for life, its own sweet self 
It gr·oped. Light green, the s tems and leaves reached up 
'fo the ai1·, to the sun they pulled themselves up, 
To the harsh blowing winds. tu the hot red sun. 
Such was the seeds quest for truth and freedom. 

'fhe strapling was answered, he thought he had found 
The reason for being, the why for all things. 
For sure, for certainty, no Jonge1· 'might be', 
1',or s u1·e, fol' definitely, no longe1· 'perhaps'. 

'rhe roots were as many as good earth can hold, 
The leaves lifting skyward seemed to find thct e 
Their ·home. The s t!'apling had grown to a t1·ee. 

The tree grew s trong and sure; it th!'us t itself 
Into the ground, it flung itself into 
The air and sucked in life from everywhere. 
The greater it gl'ew, the more it drew 
Fl'Om earth 'ti! all the moisture had left the gmund, 
'Ti! all the sun the ai r; 'til all its leaves 
Had bronze become, and whispered, "Pe1foeted." 
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Shadows 
A1ul11u Costello '(ill 

J\nothcr day and light is fading fast 
Like all the clays before. She sits alone 
J\nd stares as shadows sp1 cad. The past 
Was present in this l'OOm when sunlight shone 
J\ncl musty dreams were wa1 med. Dreams of youth 
Once more soared on flut tery beams that chased 
In ;incl out, up and clown, and truth 
Was lost. The painful past could not be trnced. 
Now stealthy shadows steal across the 1·oom 
On tip-toe. They splatter here and there at fi1 st. 
J\ncl then paint each corner dnrk with gloom 
J\nd suffocate all dreams the sun had nursed. 
Another day jusl like the rest. She sits 
/\lone, hound within the shadows' limi ts. 

Showers 
A ,11/na Co.~/ cllo 

Scorching rnys stream from the sun 
Like strands of copper hail·. They twist 
J\ncl snarl entangling creatures of 
The earth in glistening coi ls t hat stun 

J\nd ~ap vitality. A puff 
Of cloud floa ts th10ugh the sky, a speck 
Thal dares to sever strands of heat 
J\nd cast a shadow large enough 

To shield a bit of scaring sod. 
Great clouds assemble to pursue 
J\cross the sky that imp who dart'd 
To frolic with a mighty god. 

The burning earth waits. 
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'I'hc Northca8ler 
Sally Mohr/rid '59 

1 . The noise or the tot·t·l'ntial rain spitting against the bedroom 
~ tndow dl'Ove away Liz's eat·ly morning cll'owsiness. Thinking of 
~eve and Scotty rrstJt,ssly roaming from room to room doll'nsta1rs. 

; e huniedly pulled .lnothrr suitcase frnm tlw closet. Stew ancl 
Cotty had left their bathing tl'unks and extra T shil'ts to he 1nckccl. 

S Liz smiled as she folded their things, remembering how she and 
• !eve hact always looked fo1ward to summers on the Island as th<'~ 
i.:1·c1v . 
11 Up. It was a different \\'Orld happy and carcfl'CC and one 
t;at sc~mect to be theirs ,llone. Now Ste\'e's job made it impossible 

011 cons1dr1· 1·C'nting a cottage at the shore. lie ll'as happy "·orking 
OfT the nell'spapcr but most of his slim salary 11·cnt to" m els paying 

1 the mortgage on their small suburban home. Tlw summe1· had 
X'en unusually hot and humid and Steve came homr at 5::m each eve · 

, .. 111 n~ tired and wilted. Even so, Liz \\'as afraid to suggest a 

\ ,teat ion. So \\'hen the Johnsons im itcd tlwm to s11cncl t11C' last 
1·eck · 0nd 111 August with them thC'v cager!\ accc'ptccl. It was t110 

YCat · · · • 
ti 'ii sine<' sh0 and St0,c had been to tlw shorc' and it \\'Ollie! lJC' 

ie first time for fivc-ycnr-old Scotty. 
r,, At 7:15 this morning thcil· hm1ds had humpt•cl as Liz and S1ci,c' 
h~~~hed ~~1t at the same. time from und~1· the co,·crs of tlwit· t11·!n 
''"h s to s tlC'nce the persistent alarm. Liz 11 as .ilmost aslN'P again 
Ill ~n. StC',e poked her snying, "Come on, honey, can't slC'c'p this 

1 .. 
0111111

J::'. We're going away." Liz lifted onp eyelid and not icc'd the 
y~~~ 8

.Plotchi.'.1g a1~d dri~b!ing do~vn the 11:inclow pilncs shC' had 11.'ashc.d 
,,. eiclay. No, tl's r;unmg. Sdly to cln,·c down to the sho1e m this 

1/'.
11her." Ju~t t lwn Scotty bounced into lhei1· room holding up his 

i::~~arn11 bottoms. The slct'py lines cl'inklcd arouml his ~yes, "Momm), 
th up, get up! I wnnt to go to the sC'ashorc! Will it be sunny 

ere?" "I · ' S 1· l "L' let' · l might break away by noon, son. ' tc\·c rep 1ec. tz. 

S s go anyway. H's our only chance to go back to the Island and 
CO(("' b . . , s CC'n countmg on tl." 

hci ~lllvotcd. Liz gave in and cv011 accl'plccl Stt',·c',; a•1d Scott) 's 
c P 111 making brcnkfast and doing tht' dishes, knowing that shC' 

0111c1 h · 
c:o ave don<' the chore's alone in half the time and \\ilh h.ilf the 
1i/fusion. Ste\ e had watched her wash dishes innumerable tim\'s 

Slllt he sti ll put the plat0s in the \1•1·oncr cupboard and Scotty ~pillrd . ga. ,.. 
lo I on the floo1·. But Liz realized that this 11as the w1ong time to 
h se hc1· temper and told them to go lav out the clothC's they wanted Ct• t , 
of O Pack to get them out of the 11.,y, while she had a second cup 

corrcc. 
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"I l111Ty, huny, Mommy," Scotty was calling as he i.tumbled IIP 
the stairs one at a time. IIe picked up the smaller of the two suit· 
eases and st1 ugglcd to take it down lo Daddy while Liz made a final 
ciab with hc1· lipstick and made sure her few gray hairs \\Crc hidden 
under the light brown ones. Throwing Steve's raincoat and Scotty's 
yellow slickC'I' over he1· arm she checked the ashtrays for ]ighted 
cigarcl tcs, then clicked downstairs to join her men. Steve gave her 
a quick kiss on the tip of her nose, "Sure takes you a long time to gel 
under \\'HY in the mo111ing. Sue and Phil expect us by noon, yoll 
know." 

Ste,<' had the ca1· warming up in the drive. Ile locked the side 
cloo1· and dashed through the rain aflc1· his wife and son. All three 
squeezed into the !ront scat and Scotty shook the rain from his wet. 
blond head. As they backed out onto the strC'ct Liz glanced at their 
trim Cap(' Cod collage designC'd for a growing family. Even in thC 
bleak morning nin she was sure one could tell that t11c1·e was warmth 
and lo,·e in that house. 

They tu1 ncd clown BriarcliJT Lane and Ste,e honked a fricn:IIY 
farewell as they passed the Todds who ,, e1·e ha\'ing breakfast behind 
a picture winclm,. Scotty flicked on the radio and pushed all thC 
d1fTcrent buttons looking fo1· El, is P1·esley. Steve insisted on FrHnk 
Sinatra and they compromised with P('1Ty Como. Soon all thr~~ 
"ere sin~ing in monotones, Scotty doing his best lo drown out 11,s 
mummy and clacldy. 

Once through the ncighbo1 ing lO\\ n, Scotty was in unfamilitll' 
territory and began asking every ten minutes, "llow much furthe

1
:: 

Daddy? llow soon will we get there? Drive faster, faster, faster. 
The ride passed quickly for Liz as she pointed out old landmarl<s 

1
~ 

Steve and Scotty. "Steve, there's the Uoliday Drive-In. Daddy an 
I always w,cd lo stop the1 c for a hamburger on the way hoJllC, 
Scot ly. We'll have to slop Sunday nighl ... Oh, Steve, there's th~ 
slate police barracks. Remember that nighl you got picked up f

01
, 

speeding? Scolly, don't tell Daddy to drive (aster." When thC) 
reached the tirctowcr where the plains began, Liz told Scott)' 

10 

kneel on the scat and look ahead at the expanse of stunted gro,,·th: 
Fo1· several miles the pine trees \\ ere less than fm11· feel high. s~ot~~ 
had to know why and Steve did his best lo explain. "Gee," cxclallnc 
Scully, "I'd feel like a ginnl walking around in thcie where I was 

11
' 

tall as the u·ccs." I 
Just a few minutes af lc1· passing th1·ough the plains they reachC\ 

lhl.! CausC\\ ay. Fishermen's shacks and clam bars dotted the edg~ 
of the bay. Rowboats bobbled fl'Om the encl o( the Jines that )lei 
them tu the short, crooked wharves julling oul from the sandy shore, 
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Suddenly Liz noticed 1hc subtle change in the air. The salty, fish) 
?dol' remindC'd her of the many times shC' had crns~cd the Cause\\ ay 
~; a child. The storm tides had raised the watrr to wi1hin a few feet 

. the low <,pan. The "llard railin.,. had broken in several more placC's 
Sin . ~ " . 

CC' shr had Inst crossed the bridge and 1he wooden planks, rnmbhng 
nnct sq 1 · Sh 
1 • uea ,111g bC'ncu1h them, seemed less ,-ecurc than C\'CI'. c 

~-nnccc1 a1 Scotty and noticed the same wo1Tierl cxp1·cssion on his 
,ice that she h<'lsdf must hm·c had many years ago. 

111 "Don't \\'OITY, honey," she whispered, "i1's 0. K. The bridge is 

1.
1 
u
1
ch s trong-er· than it looks." Neve rt hclrss, Scotty held her hancl 

I.: 111 · Y t 111 they \\'Cl c on firm g round. 
r . Once on 1hc Is land, there was a changr in the weather. The 
,:~~ ~ad stoppC'd and the wind, t rue to its northca1,t habits, \\as 
S 'PPrng and swirling sand across the road. Stc\'c, prodded on hy 
h cotty, drove directly to the beach. Scotty tossed his shoes in the 
ark of t I • · 11 · l · IT of 1<' car and rnn ahead of his parents, his fcC't 1c ,mg pu s 

st Wet sand hC'hind him. When he rcach<'rl th<' top of the dune he 
h Clod lik<' a small statue; awed by his first vi<'w of the ocean. Clrnnwd 
/ the northeaster, waves were breaking on th<' horizon ancl pushing 
t~ch other onto the beach, then ~lowly sliding into a rrtrcat from 

c strip of Janel. 

in hScotty tu rned to his mother ancl ask<'d if hr might put his fC'<'t 
sh~ c Wat:"· Liz 1·olled up his t rousC'rs and S tC've gav<' him a playful 
as Ve scndmg him bounding down the sancl dune. The couple laugher! 
;ig ~heir small son skipped across the sancl swinging his short arms 

0/tst the gus ts and yelling, "Stor blowing, nasty olcl Mister Wind, 
·k· Ii heat vou up." For a few minutes at the water's edge hC' 
' irt l • · l)(>, cc the- ripples, running from them as they washed up onto tlw 
th~t anrJ chasing them as they roll ed out . Then, ha\'ing dccicled 
l<>t the cd1;<' of the occnn was a lmost like the lake nca1· home, he 
cit .. the Waves wash around his legs and kicked at them as they 

1. ,tggcd away fmm him. AftC'r soaking the c11ITs of his pants. hi' 
•tn h·tck · · I' <'v ' up the bench to h is parents. "That's the biggest ocean \'C' 

n c ,, seen. Mommy can I put on my bathing suit and go swimming 
0\\'?" .. ' . . 

hi, . · No, honey," she replied " there's no lifeguard her<'. And 
sides . ' . I Jr. t · · · \\C hav(' to go sec Aun t Sue and Uncl<' Phi l and Tac! anc 

,,1 IC I 
th )O\\' . Come on, into the car." As they follo\\'ed Scotty across 
th~ dunC', Liz smi lC'd n t her hu!'band, "S t<'\'C, Scotty's a real chip ofT 
,is 01d block. He's :tl1·C'ady quit<' a t home. Ile 10,es that ocC'an 
· l1'lttch as we do." 

hi·, .Steve 1u111cd on the car heater to dry Scotty's trousers and Liz 
Isi,

1
shccJ o fT his sanely fC'et as they d rove' to the sou th encl of tlw 

· ,tnc1 to tlw .lohnsons' cottag<'. As they tu11,ccl on to n1111r Ro·1d, 
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Liz \l'ns conscious of hm, similn1· the Johnsons' hro\\'n shingle coltM;~ 
\\'as to the one in "hich she had sp<'nt so many summ<'1·s. She ~i
lently laugh<'d at he1·s0lf for havinf{ a childish tinge of excitement at 
returning to tht' Island. But this was diffC'r<'nt from the other vaca· 
t ion spots ~h<''d , isitt•d. Tlf're thC' cot t:igcs were !side to side, b:ick 
to back along the nmTO\\ st rf'<'t. Money and prestige lost the il11 
poi tancp that tlwy had in the suburb whC'1·e they Jived and \\'he•:~ 
Stev<' \\'as strugi!ling to get ahead with his job nnd g('( rid of theil 
mortgage. ITe1e. it seemed. was the place where p<'oplc liv<'d. The)' 
\\·01·e bathing suits till stmdown, tl1l'n shorts 01· slacks. Parties oc· 
cuncd frC'quentlv and instantanrously hy calling invitations from on<' 
<'Ottage to the nr,t. 

Liz was brought out of hrr reverie ns Steve brought th<' cnr 
to a stop in fl'Ont of the Johnsons'. TTe tnpped thr horn ,rnd. sui 
and Phil, four-yC'm·-okl Kat ir nnd sevrn-y0ar-old Tad burst s1J11tl d 
tanrously from the screC'ned-in porrh. The children, who played :in 
quarrelled tog<'th<'r all winter, \\'Cre shouting all their summrr c:o:· 
p<'ri0nc0s nt each oth<'1· hcforr the door had shut behind them, dr0"'11

' 

ing out Sue'!" nnd Phil's words of wrlrom<'. Lnclcn with suitcnsr;
ancl raincoat, the par<'nts went into tl1C' house followed by thr chilC 
ren who w0rc busy discussing whnt toys Scotty had brought in tl1l' 
hng he was carrying. 

Liz unpack<'d their things in thr gucstroom whil<' Sue mod<' 
coff<'C' :rnd sandwiches. Soon th<' chilclr0n wcrr fed anrl s0nt (1t~ 
to the porch to pla) IN1ving th<' parents to relax around the fire nn 
compare fnmilirs. Rdore long, th<' voices on the po1ch rose 10 ~ 
high pitch and Kati0 nppenrect in t0a1·s to plcnrl her case before h~\ 
mothr1·, "l\Tommy, Scotty has a hraml new <;and pail and he ;:aid 11r 

1 
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1 
Wt th mC' and T ad won't let him because th!'n I'll have a nice!' tt' than hC' has." "Al'e you sure Scotty want s to trade?" SuC' ques

''\~necl. "YC's, Mommy. IfC' said so. You ca n ask him," Katie sobbed. 

11
. cl!, you tell Tad that I said you could i rnde if you'l'e sul'e ~cotty 
nnt s to A T I lip · · nd if you all don't play qui!' tl y, I'll send you and ac 

l'i to_ YOU!' mom." KatiC' disappeal'ed 11·C':1ri11~ teHI' stains and a 
ctonous smile. 

on Realizing that the weathel' prevC'nted a ny idC'as of an afternoon 
l .. the beach, S u(' and Phil invited thC'il' ncighbol's in fol' cocktails. 

,12 anct S ti · ' !eve wel'e delighted to sC'e scvcrnl childhood friends and 
\~~/a1:ty m a d(' both of them w ish theil' stuy 11 as not limited t~ a 
ltn r t 11 eC'kend. Tad, Scotty and Kalie held thC' center o f at tC'nt1on 
an i'1 Sue fin:i lly gave in to thC'ir please to br a llowC'd to go outside 
th c_ Play on the neal'by sand dune. All three hut l'iedly kickC'd off 
~/;~ blue sneakC'rs, climbed into their fi sh N men' s slickel's and 11el'C' 

1 
e foot. of the dune bcfol'c Sue could cha nge h C'r mind. 

the ,a tcr in thr a fternoon Sue slipped into the kit chen lo put on 
ll'n roast for d i1111e1·, half-ho ping tha t her g ues t s w0uld notice nncl 

<\I(' so h 1· din · s C' could clean u p bC'forC' havi ng to \\'orry a bout get 111g 
or ~er on the table. As was usual in the ir neighborhood only one 
anc1 ~ 0 . took thC' hint and the liv ing l'OOm was <;ti ll full of tanned 
Rl'Q Otsy people when T a d suddenly appcnrC'd in the mids t of the 
ivn u~. His face had the gray pallor of th!' !"andy surrounding~ and c;c~ Jaggedly s treaked with t0ars. Frozen by fear. hi s black m arble 
scr:n s~arch C'd fo r his m ot l1<'r. Finding he l', he ran into hC'I' arms 
had' lllrng hysterically, "Scott y's gone. They wouldn't help me. The 
Sect PeopJ0 on th0 beach laughed at me. They didn' t belie1·e that 
Sco/Y. Was in th<' \\'ater. They wouldn't help m<'. Mommy, Mommy, 

ty s lost in thC' ocean! I'm scared! Go ge t him! Go get him!" 
Chtt A s tunnC'd a nd he lpless silenc(' gl'asp0d the group. Liz wi ldly 
1011 : 110ct St!'ve and the two ran from the co ttnge to th<' beach fol
n~ ~~ by the Johnsons and the ir neighbol's. Th0y passed Katie crying 
nh~~ 0 stumhled over the sand dune. Th!' ba by pointed a chubby 
her .r nt a small huddle ga thC'recl near thC' water as her mothel' took 
l.i1 .

111 llC'r arms and told her to go s tay on the porch with Tad. As 
th~ .tnct S teve neared thC' g roup, a m a n bl'Oke from the circle waving at 
l)icl; fra~tically, "A kid's lost in the s urf. Didn't sc0 him go in . 
hon• t b0 1tevc the lille boy, but someone saw a hC'ad J'l'Ctty far out. 
Sen t know what 11'(' can do. Can't swim. Just d o11 n for the day. 

t so111<'on0 fo l' the po lice." 
\l'<t Steve brushed the man aside and nung himsl'lf into the turbulent 
<'a1.'_.sci·eaming his son's name. Instantly he was knockC'd down ancl 

110
c! out hy a wav<'. Phi l and s0ver11l ot h0r m<'n do1e in after him 
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and brought him fighting and stl'uggling on to the beach. Phil slnPP~ 
him to bring him to his srnses, "Stcvr, s1op fighting. You can' t g\ 
Scotty. You can't help him. Thct e's nothing you can do. We ha' 
to wait for the police." ~ 

Liz, ,, ho had stood I ntnsfixed while Steve at tacked the w:•,:·' 
collapsed in hcl' husband's arms, sobbing uncont l'Ollably, "My bll/i ~ 
my baby. Oh, God, give me my haby." The ,Tohnsons l'elit n 1

~ 
1 t .0 11 

that had been left fr0m a bench party and, Wl'apping the '' ffe<' 
blankets, forcrd them to sit down. Someone :itTi\'cd with co bll' 
which neither of them coulct swallow anct the couple trcmblc>d 1111111 · 

in rach other's al'ms staring blankly at the fire. . ·n· 
After sc,·eral hour-long minutes the police arrived wi th r~sptt~e 

tol'y cquipmrnt. Soon aftel', the Coast Gua1·d joined them in ~IY 
SN1t·ch for the young boy. Rescue teams were formed to a1tcrnat 

1 
fight against the undertow while the gathering crowd offered silen

1
.' 

fervent prayCl's. The wind died down as dusk set in and soon nftC
5

'. 

the police took Sue and Phil aside and told them it would be use!~~ 
to continue the vain seai·ch. Sue wept on Phil's shoulcler, "Why,'~~; 
why?" Phil tried to compose her enough to tell Steve and Liz. 5 
couple was still c;tiffly crouched before the fire, their empty eye 
reflecting only the dancing flame. ~ 

The gathering on the beach began to disperse in slow, scuflin 1 
movements as the Johnsons helped the stricken couple to their reel< 
and helped them make their way back to the cottage. They •~-r 
the couple inside, then Sue found the doctor and asked him to i:.1\ 
cnch of them a sedative. Liz and Steve sat on the couch stal'tn 
at the fire just as they had on the beach. ·n 

Phil stayed with them ,, hile Sur. suddenly conscious of crying 
1

11 
the k itchen, went to sec her children. T:id and Katie were sittini:t~i
the flool' sobbing hysterically. Sue took them in her armc; and sOOfol' 
ingly wiped their teal's, "Kalie, Tad, dal'lings, listen to MomrnY. 1,t 
a minute. We couldn't find Scotty. JJe died in the ocean. R1

~ 

now everything seems like a big black hole and you feel ve, y seal' )1C 

You'll miss ScoJ(y; we all will. But tomorrow you'll think of all I r· 
good times you had with Scotty; the fun you had togcthel' this aftCI<•' 
noon. You'll think o( how Scotty would say something funny to J11Ll ,l' 
you laugh. And when you think of these things you'l l smile bcc:11~!1 
you'll know that even though Scotty won't gmw up with yoll, · .1 

the things you rcmrmbc1· about him all these happy things. a1~
0

;, 

pa, t of Scotty that has become a part o( you and will bl' with iic<I 
always. Now I want both o( you to go upstairs and get into 
and think about what Mommy has told you." ·n~ 

She kissed them both and tu1·ncd to hide hC'r own tN11·s. Go• 
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into the 1· · · · · b I th· 1v111g ,·oom she noticed the gaudily p:11ntcd rand new pa, 
. ''.l Scotty had le ft by the door. S he picked it 11p and was put tm~ 
~ 111 the bag Scotty bmught when Katie ran up behind her . "No, 
t ornmy, no! That's my pa il! I tn1dcd with Scotty. He ga\c it 
0 me. It's mine! It's mine !" 

1 Hea1'ing Sue's child's voice, Liz turned around. lloldin~ out het· 
~and she mumbled, as if f1 ·om a deep s leep, "That's Scotty's. T hat 's 

COLiy's new pail.'' Sue ha nded the pail to Liz a nd quickly sent Ka t ie 
1
L
1
~stairs. Liz held the cold Lin tightly, ''Scotty's. Scotty's new pail." 
tz' 

C , s wo,·ds drew Ste\'e's a ttention from the fire. Ire took the pail 
rom his wife and held her hand, "Liz Scottv gave this to Kalie. Ile wa . . , J 

d nted her to have 1t. It s a sand toy, one tlrnl could only he used 
t~·\\·n here. Scolty would want it to s lay her,c with all the thing-; 

1/ll. made him happy today. If \\'e leave it here, maybe Tad and 
,''.11e Will be j11s t .is happy when they p lay with it. " The b1·ightl) 

~,\lntect tin pail d1•opped from his hand and clattered against the 
hai•e Ooor a s it 1·ollcd aside. Liz watched it fnll then gen tly rested 

Ct· head on he1· hus band's s hou lde1·, her chest heaving with dry sobs. 
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Sounds of the Slor,11 
U111/a Mill<'r ·:;u 

Wa,·es pounding out strange 1'11ythms on the shore, 

Wearing weathered rocks n fraction more. 
Sings the wind a descant in the ll'ecs. 

Single seagull, pinions nailing, heal's and ~ccs, 
Ilis haunting screams tom piercingly ,l\\ ay. 

Ironic harmonics of to1·turcd notes 1·isc all astray; 

So a weil'd cacophon) of mingling sounds 

issues from 

the 

storm. 

Loneliness 
Chri.~tinc Jo/tnNOII '(;o 

A gra111 of sand, alone in the dese1·t- hot; 
And bleached of colo1·, sucked of moist Ul'C, baked 

By a massive, fi1·ey sun that ponders not 

On desert sands. The grain is gl'ound and raked 

By mighty winds that do not even know 

A tiny ~rain of sand is lying there 

Alone on a vast plain. Winds whip and blow 

The pal'ticle about a passionless air. 

1 o napping, ful'ry feet of camels "plat", 

"Plat" upon that bit of pallid stone. 
No Arab's s,,·,•rping robe, striped red, stirs that 

Small speck of sand. The grain lies still, alone. 

nut Time stays the re in the clesel't, lives with the sand. 

Thr grain is part of It endless and grand! 
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1'hc l{cmi11dcr 
l'i1·in111c Bwmrn 'fi1 

. M1·. Waller llurncll 1·an his quivering, sensill\l' fingers o\t'r his 
~hick, White hair to smooth it. mullering that it ,, as a blessing that 
.1~1 

hadn't lost it, as had his fall1C'r and his g1·anclfather. Thej h.icl 
; been bald, but he guessed he ,,as lucky. His eyC' fell on the date 
>ook on his ,, ell-made but ra ther tasteless, typically British co!Tec• 
iable in the living room. Most of the appointments written in the 
~k \\ere a lready crossed out; he had accomplished quite a bit 
c llnng this WC'ek. Ile sat do,, n to examine his ohligalions more 
~los<'Jy and, in doing so, looked around his living 1·00111 at tlw un
lSecl, latest model television and radio clra1ies of c1ua!it,· matC'rial 

nnc1 · • • 
1. Uncomfort ably elegan t chairs scattered artfully about. Twcry-

: 
1111

g ll'as immaculate, impcisonal and masculi1w with, ho\\'l'\'C'r, somt• 
.
0

l1Cht's such as the art calt•ncl;11· and some pictun•s and th(' furniture t 1
·:111i::ement, r('pt·cscnla livc of his sister. Occasionall y the ki:rlwn 

lllit tecI a familinr odo1· of rot ten eggs, which must ha\ t' been in-
se1·tc•cl . I . • . 
11 . 111 tie pamt \I hen the hous(' \\ as buil t. In spite of 11t1me1·ous 

(r f,istering a ncl spraying jobs, thr smell 1'<'mained. Bc•l\\t'en (\\O lirws 
I 'lflp. M C' ' ointments in hi s 11e1 vous scribble \\·as a remindPr to call rs. 
it "PPci·, onp of his many n•mindcrs to himself. \\/hen hC' had r·c•ad 
wh(' Hskcd himself: "No\\', whv did I \\';1111 to ~peak to MI'S. Cuppcr?" 

1 Ith hasty fingers he> gave th~• opC'l'alor her number. Jlp \\OU!d un
c Ollbtedl y rememher wha t he Imel \\'anted \I hen he lward hC'r I oict•, 01· .· 
1 .' s111cc she was so kind, she mir.:ht offC'r him suggPstions to help 11

11'\ 1'l'Cal! for what he nceded her The phone bunC'd loud!\' in his l'·1 . • a~\ When tlw connC'ction \\'as made: she li1·C'd only four strec>ts a11a:,, 

11 c there was no answe1·. Wal ter Burnell hung up and, as he clo,ed 1
: date book, found a s lip of pape1· in it , \\ ith the ominous title 

Printed · · · I ·1 · . tn red letters: Don't forget. Undcr it was \\ r1ltC'11 111 ,1 as 
fl:11nst-t1<· · · h ' b' ti d Tl r · ' mg, eruch lt' hand the date of his brot er s 11· 1 ay. <' 

1 ~ldcd it neat ly, put it in his \'Cst pocket and, seeing some lint on 
.
11

s \\ ell-pressed t 1-011sers, picked 11p a clot hC's br11sh and ga\·e his suit 
•l q1. 
1.1k lick cleaning. Walter wondered for a moment if lw I c•ally could 
.' c an hou1· ofT from work b11t it \\as a s lack st•ason at thp bank, •Ille! Ji ' 
ilftc, C had told SO~le 0~ his .associates that thPj could h:n·e :he 
,, 1 noon off. Racktng his bra111 to th111k of p1·e!'s111g mat tcrs \\'h1ch 
.:<,111c1 J 
\\· com,. up, lw found none. TllC' day \\·as unus11ally clear anc 

1~
11

'111 fo1· London, and the park was quite nC'a1· his flat. It fC'lt good 

11 Ret 0111 of clt1ttC'rC'cl rooms fo1· a cha111se, and he foun,J his short, 
:

1
"·ous s teps clil·<·cting h im tO\\Hrd a bcnch. Pcl'lrnps it \\as be 

C,tlJst, most of the other Londoners \\'t'rc st ill at \\'Ork the park 
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afforded rel:l t1\·e p1·i\'acy this day; pil y to \\astc s11ch weather. J)c 
had nc,c1· hact much timl' for the fresh ai1· when he was younger 
becausp he st11dicd or worked most of the t ime. llis dear mother 
had l)('Cn \ cry concerned. Walter sa t do11 n, fished in his ves t pockc; 
for his ciga1·, lit it and forced himself to conccntra t<' in hopes 

0 

remembering 11hy he had 11·1·itte11 the message about Mrs. Cuppcr 
to him~clf. Mrs. C11ppc1· ... 

The fo111· of them ,\ere sitting at a stiff tea table in the aparl· 
I •it 

mcnt II hich housed the three young Burnells: Walter Burnell, \\' 10' 

the ;igc of thirty had just gotten launched in the banking world, blll 
he hadn't started at the bottom; through connections, he began l_l'. 
the ofncl' of one of the greater cxcc11tives, then there \\'as Lila, hl~ 
siste1·, two years yo11ngcr, then Ernest, his yo11ngcr brother, ag.c< 
t11cnt~ -fhc, who was dedicatedly s t11clying medicine. All the f;nnil) 
friends agreed that it was a vc1·y able gl'oup of yo11ng people. 'fhC 
fo11rth member of the g1011p in the drawing-room was Hilda Fniscr, 
a girl whom Walter had met through his business. She sat prin~l): 
in a chair as s tiff as the table and looked indi1·cclly al the f;1rnil) 
pa1·ty O\Cl' he1· tea cup. This was the first time she had been to sec 
Walter's family, having first been warned by him just to be herself 
and not to mind what anyone said. Lila poured the ceremonial IJCf· 
c1·age and said, as she handed Waltc1· a cup of tea: ., 

"Walter, you won't f01·gct to pass dca1· Ililda a cake, will y~ll· 
You sometimes disregard et iquette wht•n you'1c with just the famil), 
and 11011 we hn\'C a visitor." Walter thought to himself th,1t JiildH 
could hardly be called a visito1; she \\'as much more than that, to 
him, anyway. They had gone to the cinema and to SC\ era! partic~, 
though he hadn't told his sister about these. She was so busy ,,it 

1 

her 011 n circle of friends, since she \\ as assistant member on thC 
staff of a litl'l'ary magazine, so it wasn't that he hadn't \\anted.'.~ 
tell her about Ililda, he just hadn't had the chance. Ile ans"eic 
her comment looking car<'fully at a speck of lint on the carpel, 

"No, Lila
0 

I'll behave. Eve!' since Fathct' and Mother died yo11" ·c 
• , ,.0 11 

been splendid abou t teaching me manners. I!erc, dear, wont , 
hm·c one? " 

Lila f1·ow11ingly indicated that llilda should be se1·vcd fi1st, ~~ 
the plate \\as passed on. The young girl looked first at Walter an, 
then at his brother and siste1· and said sof tly: "I don't think I'll ll<I' ~ 
one, thank you." Ernest helped himsC'lf absently to two dry c,tl<l'~ 
ancl thought about dissected rats. Lila continued to entertain t,ci 

guest: 
"\Veil, clear, tell me all about what you do. Yo111· parents wanted 
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Yoll to . . . h' go into hus111ess didn't th('V? Thcv'l'c the on('s who go t WaJt('I' 

1;; j~b. hut h(''s gctti~g one by· hims('lf. now; Jl(''s doing \'Cry \\'('II. 
tn didn't stal' t a t the bottom, you know; h(''s almost an assistant 

nnagcr no\\', Wha t did vou sny you clo?'' 
II' , . 

,. ildn balnnc('cl h('1· clatt e ring cup on her knee ancl s ta rted to 
.,peal<' "I' · · · h I I . I t sh · m \'('ry 111tcr('St('d 111 music. and so I t oug 11 m1g 1 

e \\'as intc1Tup!('d . 
., "Walter, did you write to thank Uncle F1·ed('rick fo1· yot11· hit·!h
"ay ·r or gi t ? Of course, I knew you 'd forget. Do I hav(' to remind you 

everything !('n times?" 

n Ililda look('d at Waltel''s whit('ning face and felt hC'r' own far(' 
list, Sh or h. e mustcl'cd up nll her cou1·age and qu ickly began to sp('ak 

it t c m agnzinc on which Liln \\·ns working. She so much nclmir('d 
re,~nd ~vished she cou ld nccomplish some thing ns c1·ea t ivc. The next 
ncr ,?1.1nutes t ickcd by in!('l'minnbly to Lila'<; accounts of h('J' m, n 

11,'.ties. She then l'Ose and dismiss('d them, saying: 

S" . It must be time to fly; I hnv(' a mcctina to nttcnd." Ern('st. 
· .. e1n " 
tenu g that the company had risen, s tood up :md focussed his a t-
back 0•11 on the procedure a t hand. The next remark brought him 
Yot In earnest. "You will st udy hard; no more of this daydreaming; 
Sai~ haven't been rivil all a fternoon. You rem('mbcr what father 
for about professions not flying into one's lap. And Walter, don't 
in/et ~hat letter to Uncle, or I'll be blamed for your lack of breed-

. v_;lilda, it wns so lovely of you to come; do s top in again." . 
the n ,alter rented his own a partm('nt the n('xt year. having received 
£'Ver 11 ~t of the a llo!tments du" him from his father's ('Stal<'. How
he ' since he didn't want to be considCl'('d lazy, or a parasite, and 
h/aitse a ll of hie; busin('SS acquninU1t1C('s wrr~ nctivcly employee!, 
Ile continued in his pos ition ns assis tant manage.- at th(' London bank. 
<li(J ~Pen t most of his time ther·(' and at busin('Ss functions, so hr 
r11/.

1 hav(' much chance to look at his living quart('rs and at 111(' 

rn niturr Which his s is tcl' hnd helped him choose. Social ga therings 
S1Jed . d I . . to 
O 

• .in ,r la came to his Ont , as r('gulal'ly as sh(' could manage, 
brot~crsce 1hr wot'k of th(' cleaning woman i:hc had chosen fo1· hel' 
he lCr·. She a lso frcqurntly call('d him to t'C'mind him that, sincr 

01. ;
1
_as the (')d('~ t. it was his du ty to ke('p the fa mily togetll('r. Tea 

co~:::ner at his sis te r's fl a t in thC' company of E1·nC'st and Lila \l'Cl'(' 
tirn on oceurTenccs. He had brought Hilda along for· the first f(',1' 
:in/~.hut his friend \\'as so O\'('rpowcr·('d by Lila tha t both Hilda 
,tff,. <111('1· hafl thought it b('st for her to stay away from thcsr 
h,ictltrs. :h(' two wrrc in love in th('i r cons trained ways, lmt Waite!' 
ll'lo to divide his time b('l\\'C('n his sis ter, his work and his love. As 

nths PnssNI, hf' found it mo1·c a nd mot·c diflku lt to dr,·otc his 
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time to Hilda, and sllC' soon 1ealizecl that w lwn she thought of WaltN, 
then' \\'as al\rnvs the vagu0 shadow of Lila behind him. • t 

It \\'as a clear, sunny day,, hen Ililcla IC'ft her apartment to rnee 
V.'alt01·. Th('re ,, as a look of determination mixed with sadness 011 

hr1· facr as she app1-oachecl the <'nlrance to the pa1k They 1,ad 
I hi~ l:no,111 carh oth<'r for o,c1· a ~car. ancl as yet he had not mac.e ,d 

plans concerning them clear to her. Every time she had question< 
him timidly about their futur0, he had been sweet, and someh0

"' 

unquiet, and had put asiclr the question for anothc1· day. Hilda 11a_rl 
ho1wd for fine ,,rath<'r for tllC' clay of tlwir meeting in thr pad<: 

11 

,,·ould makr thinL"s a little pl<'asant<'l' and Walter had agreecl to ll'n,·(; 
his busmrss for an hou1· to St'C' her. She hoped that tllC' pnrk wotil< 
not he frequented by a grl'at many intcrestpd passr1·s-by. Th<.' blllC 
dress sh0 was 11·Pari11g carcfullv retained thr fo lcls ,, h1ch the store 
kcPp01· had pressed into it wh<'~ sh0 had put it into thr box for Mis, 
Fraser. It was lovely material and when sllC' hacl \\'Ol'll it to thC 
first party sh<' had bcrn to with Walt0r Burnell. he had noticed 1101'.· 
prrtty she looked in it. She \\'Onclrrccl if h0 would noticr it n°:' 
Suddenly she -;pot trd Wal ter n0a1· a hrnch clo,c to the p:1rk's rna111 

door, which was not far from his apal'lment. !Tis rapid step :1s_h<' 
wnlk0d toward her indicated thnt h0 was \\'Orried about absentinl! 
himself from his officr. His eyes indicat0d a far-away Jook 11hicl

1 

could have mrant love, hut he \\'as ~till half ab-;01·hed in othe1· mntt<'1'· 
TT0 hardly noticrd the blue sky or her blue d1·ess, hut he smiled :i 
quick smi)p 11h<'n he saw he1·. "Tlilda. my 10\·e, it's so ~ood to _,c~ 
you. You look pretty. nut it's ocld of you to nsk me to take' 11111 . 
out from \\.Ol'k. Did you \\'ant anything special? I askrd Liln nft<'

1 

11·e had maclt' af'l'nngements for this mC'eting hut she didn't J,11°11
· 

fs anything ,1·1·011(;?" Liln. He still dicln't 1:<':ilize that e1<'n thiJlf:: 
11·a.., not quite p01foct. Sh0 spoke quiC't ly: .. 

"\Valtrr, you and T hm c heen ver~ close for Ol'('r a yenr n°11 j 
\I e've been to so many nice placps and ha\'e hncl -;uch wonde1 f~t 
times. You\·0 e1·rn told mr you l01e me. do you remember? . 
\\'HS on the night of the party II hich the bank pl'csident gave. I "n' 
~o sure of ,·011 that night; I almost f<'lt that you 11anted to rnnr11 

• ·1·<' 
me right a\\':1y. You have told nw that we'll be marl'iecl, but you f 
11e1e1· said v1hen; you've nel'er mf'ntionecl it again, ns a mnttc1 °, 
fact thou"'h vou know that nothing is in thC' wa,· now. You hrt1' 

• ,.., • .J ·1c1 
vou1· 011·n :ipa1·tment and a job, a good job. Why do you kec•p puttll ~ 
1h0 subj<'ct off as though _it wc>r0. of ~o impo'.·tanee?" -'sl: 

"Now now, mv dC'ar,' he said q111ck lv, g1v1110- her arm a bl 1· 
• J . • .., c· 

pat, "I hm·e thought often of man·ying you, I !'('ally have, hut_ sof1110 
thin(; important always comes up ancl I can't s<'em to find t1nir 

' 
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think about us. r feel so obligated to Liln, too; she's nil alone. you ;~c. and I feel I must hC'lp her." Hilda got up, walked a fC'\\ steps 
"Oil'\ him and Jookt'd a t the rwat and wt'll-ordcrC'cl park and at the 

~~llpJ_es passing b) arm in aim. She tumed back to him sudden!). 
\V thrnk thC'rC''s not much Point in pursuing the matter· much furthc1·. 

hy don't we soh e the problem by simply being friends nnd seeing 
<'ach other lt'Om time to time. We live near each othe1· and, if you 
~\·cr· Want anything at all, you have only to call me." \Valier startc'<I 
0 say something, but Hilda had already walked away. Ile :ooked 

at I·. 
1 lt~ watch, and walked from the bench, thankful that he could now t fair· to hot h his ladies. The vngu0 happiness \\HS still in him when 
l(' rcachecl the ofllcC'. 

At Inst Walter Burnell shifted his weight on the bench, \\ hich 
1"as I - · ,· >ccom111i:: quitC' hard and uncomfortable. Ile grnund out hrs 
ti r~ar· :tnd bn1sh0d oIT t h0 ashes which had fallen upon his \'C'S!. At 
olSt ' 1t came to him: Mr CuppC'r had been \'erv ill and pr'Obablv that "~ . . . 

c· s Why he had \\ anted to speak to Ilildn. Lila wasn't feeling well 

1 rtht'r; hl'1· activities were beginning to w0ar her down; h0 would 
1nv<' to · k h th SC'C' both of thC'm later this week. Tic was glad to thin t at 
She cl<'cision he had made so many yC'ars ngn hnd mndc her happy. 
\1,/' had looked much less st rained after he lwd told her of his talk 
fl llh H ilda in the park. Now, with a quick pace, he re-entered his 
S~t and decidt'd 10 ca ll his sis ter bdore going back to the omce. 
II:~ WOU id sure!) kno\\ why Jw hncl w:mted to g<'t m touch with 

<la C"11ppcr. 

--
Waterman Taxi, Inc. 

STAN D AT MANSFIELD DEPOT 
Tclc1>honc ED~ewood 9-7:i:l:l 
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Poesie 

El si !cs toits ct l'cau 
El !es chcmins qui !cs separrnt 
Comblaient en cux 
Lii peur, ]'incertitude. 
Ils pouraient encore 
Nouc1· !curs doigt s brftlnnts 
Hire aux matins nouveaux 
Et boirc !cs etoilcs 
Quoi lcu1· diraient l'cspoir. 

Un clochard en hnillons 
Sur un bane, !'air absent. 
Un mcncliant qui sc trainc 
Son 1·cgard qui implore, 
Le Cl'C'ux de scs yeux ct 
SC's pommel tcs saillantes f't 
Sa barbc ct ln crassc, 
La cn1ssc de ta nt de Jou1·s rl'a ttenll' 
Et le bicol qui poussc 
Sa ,·oi ture des quntrc-sa isons. 
E1 res gris, c t res las, 
Ils attcndcnt quc s'apaiscnt 
Le bourdo11nemcnt de la ville>, 
L'agi tation des hommcs. 
Ils a ll cnden l la fin 
De ce t tc longue soiree grise 
Avan t CPI au t rc clrmnin gric. 

' 



TKo· l/6/hl(' La.wrlmonic '!iH 

hnn,; le flot cle In Sein(' 
'rrois pf1lcs lumic>rcs sci!'nt illenl 
F:1 ti cmblcnt 
1~~ nccrochcn t le rcve d'un passnnl solila ir<', 
~I've immobile c t sans soufflc 

e celui a qui on a dil non 
J.~t qui clwrchc clans l(' ncan t 
lJn !Wu rt'amoul' clc l'Cll'l'll('llC souffranc('. 

Pourquoi fnut-il qu'il y nit 
Di's l'm1ror(' tnnt de soutTranc('? 
L:1 dechircmcnt de l'auhe 
Pnr une sil·cnc d'usinc. 
C(' go(rt ftcrc dans la gorg(' 
Au rcvcil rl'un cauchcmar·, 
C(' cri d'un cnfanl rcveur 
Que In mere impatientc a giffl(·, 
E t cc ri1lc clans l'hopilnl gris 
E t la scpal'ntion des amanls 
Qui n'oscnt plus cspc1('1·. 
Pourquoi fau1 ii que soil 
( .'alll'Ol'C \111 cri 
Un pinccmcnt de co('u1·• 
Pourquoi fau1-il? 
Poul'quoi? 
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Pompeii 
Mary Ma/1011 '.'ii 

"IT:wc you C'VCI' secn a fol'got ten city?", the wi;,<'nc>d guid<' cir· 
mandcd an cage!' crowd of sight sc>c'p1·,; on a salty Nc>opolitan pcrr. 
Immediately T nnswe1·ecl to myself that I hadn't and didn't cure t~ 
as I wanted to go to the Rlue Grntto at Capri rather than PomP<'1; 
anyway ... Then we got into a rather dilnpirlnted bus and sfllrt~ 
tl~l'Dugh the th1·ong.ed city of Nn~les, an~ along reel rocked board~rc t 
highways o\·erlookmg a turquoise> Mediterranean. Late!' \\e "en 
in land, as Pompeii is about fifty milc>s fl'Om Naplcs, and the gras, 
was so green, and the sun so bright, the bri l lianc<' almost hul't o~c; 
look at it. Even the grapefruit limbs hung ~o low the fruit 1"em1nd , 
onc of mini-I turc suns, excc>pt that tlwse would bc gathered b) 

swarthy, darkened pcasnnts with their con1·sc brown bags sJunJ: 
careless ly o,·c>r thc>it· backs. Then, almost without \\arning. ":c 
cnmc> upon an en01 mous :1rch, grey and cracked wi th age>. '~h1~ 
was part of the "forgotten city" our l itt le bnlclher.ded guirlc descr1bC 
in his broken Engli<,h. Behind this al'ch was a tunnel-like entra!l~ 
that veerrd sharply to the> left and suddenly bl'OU!!ht us, unpl'epnre ' 
into the ;:unlight again ... And there> it was. Pmpty and vast, burl~ 
ing in thr .rnnlight. The older people became> extremely revc>l'ent ii~ 

quiet. Why, I don't kno,, for i t ,,as quic>t c>nough all'cady. I \,·an t 
to dash down the strc>et just to sec if something ,,ould happen, bllt 
that would have bC'en too unlndy-likc, nncl I w:is fourteen ... Th~ 
bleached, roofless houses in\'it<'cl us to come in into what seemc>d a 
first a cold hospitali tv, hut I was mistnk<'n, fol' one house had a \\'hit<' 
columned patio w i th beautiful 1·ccl, ,ellow, and blue flowc>l's and wllW 
statues. \Ve stayed hCl'C' for an h~ur or so nml sm~ the great pip<'' 
that heated ancic>nt Roman baths, which 1·eally looked like -;wimmiJll,':' 
pools, and these were c,·en situated in the living room-;. Then thcii' 
were paintings on the \\'alls of miniature cupid-; \\'ith gc1uz!'d \\'in!!."· 
and many of the tourists bl'Ought reproductions of them to put 111 

their O\\'ll living l'OOms. Stepping outside>, we saw some large> v:it
5 

which once l1C' ld grains and other foods fo1· pC'oplc> to huy ... TIJCll 
I again fc>lt suddenly ronfl'Dntc>d by I he> cndl<'ss, silc>nt streets · · · 

rll Soon it \\'as time to go back, and th<' gJ"oup stopped once more to tu 1. 
nrouncl to look at the city's clcstJ"uc tor, Vesuvimi-;, smoulclel'ing silentJ 
now in the blue air. The hus rcturnecl quickly, yet no one mind<' '. 
fo1· it was a rel ief to sec> the> life> filled streets of Naples again. fol 
my pa r t, I fl'lt that the lively city nffe1'C'Cl a 1·ctrca t from the somhr~ 
bleached "a lls for which I could feel no l'C'\'ercnce. But I st ill w:i" 
r·u1·iot1s about the> ancient Pompei inns t hc>msc>lves. 

3t\ 
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Thoughts at My First Death 
Syl,·ia Pr/.,1'11c/.: ·r,o 

I stood in a stunnC'd, lwlplC'ss gl'oup of f<'IIO\\ nlll'S<'s-aides, fC'eling 
'.
11

acl0q11at0 and 0,trC'melv us0IC'ss. Doctors and 11111-,;es \\'C'l'C' standing 
'.
11 

SC'CJC'tive groups; thC' ·doo1· to th<' room across tllC' hall was closC'd. 
·'~cl I eo11Jd hC',11· t hC' mufTled voice• of Dr. I roopc,· ,, hich "as intcr
~it tcnt J~ intC'l'l'llJ)tC'd hy a rnb and thC' plaintivC', lost ,oicC' of M1-s . 
.'°Ch·irlg,'. We• \\'C'l'C all on 0111· sc'parat0 islands. isolated from one 

;
1;1<1thc1·. yet co11c01 ned \\'ith the same issu0, th<' cil'ath of M1·. Coclriclqe. 

<' hart h00n th0, ictim of lwat-strok0 ancl had gotten stNHlily wors<' 

"'C'" sine<' llC' had comC' a ,,·C'ek previously. IT is ,, if<', hird-lik<' in 
~
1
;11111<'1· and looks. p·1id faithful at tent ion to him, fc0ding him, rC'ad-

1~t: t hC' Dii.;-, .. ,t r.ut loud to him. Th<'\ W<'t'1' a drnll couple: hC'. a 
~l~nt, ITIC'aty m.·111. looking mthC'r duli and pl:1cid, and she, slight, 
/,;·,gh'.-<'Y<'d and cnC'1:g<'tic, al\\ays ~attC'rin_g a1·rn111d thC' \\'ard. doin!?' 
Ji·: ~~Ol'k of a f111l-t 1mp nursC'. T Tis happ111Pss made her lrnppmes!-, 

ts life \\'as hC'r major and ·ill consuming inte1 est; and now he \\'as 
itone. and the fo1 m<'r , i,·acious s11ri 0 ht Iv lndv sC'emPd to hC' n shell. 
\'o' • " • ., 1

~l of any purposC' or ron I it s<'<'m<'d a,; though she had })('<'11 
str,PfJCd of all spirit and life. 

1 
I thought nbout all this \\hilC' waiting for any orders from thC' 

;~ctors. I St:lred at thC' old. stai1wrl ink-\\C'II on tlw dC'sk. SC'C'ing 
<' 1'<'clclish mPtallic ting(' thC' d1·iNl ink mnde on the scratchC'rl, hlnck 

\\'(']J 
(' · 1'he ink from that \\PII had \\ rittC'n the death rPport on 
•Odt·idge, thl' report that oflicia l lv and eold ly acknowledp:<'d thC' 

l'IJ J . 

1 
c anothP1· r0cord to hp fil<'d and forgottc'n by th<' hospital stafT; 

t le, gil'ls in th0 r0cm·cl-n>om \\'ouldn't pn) much at tent ion e"cept to 
11
1 

nte the numhC'r in onl<'r to filp it co1·1 c•ct ly. Mrs. GodriclgC' \\Ot1ld 
1"VC't f I l tJ· · Ol'!!<'t though; shp \\ns too old to foi-get, too od to co any-
t/"1g Int t 1·,,mem her and \\ a it. I \\'at ch Pd hC'1 as she PmC'rn;C'd from 

11 
le, <'mpty room and slowly \\'C'nt do\\ n thP dimly lit hall a small 

't:tti·e in a black cloth coat and hu~h-hC'PIC'd o.,fo1·cls, a greying t\\'ist 
of hair gnwing a hPnrl that \\'as h<'aring much weight \\'ilh thC' calm
lless that only the old po~sess. Dr. JToop0r ",is <;(anding in the r!oor
\\·ay looking aftC'r h0r. t \\'irling his pencil hC'l\\'C'('ll his OngC'ls, I0oki111~ ,t , ... 

' ng<'ly unproft•ssional ancl , C'ry t irl'd and sad. 

1 Af tp1· Mrs. Codl'id!'<' had }pf t. 0,·Nyone ~!'cmed to com0 ali\ 0; 
1111 

PS n1shed around eatr)ing \\at<'I', !'auz0. cotton :incl oth0r pl'C'-
111:11·atory materials .. \ littlP flooi·-ho\' \\'lwl'lcd a stretcher do\\'n tJw 
l' IJ • 

,,'
1
. · I \\as c.illed in to help p11•par0 lhP corpsC' fo1 th0 m0J·gu0; I 

1
·1ttC'rl m,· \C'Pth and \\·alkC'd into th0 mom. Two int0rns and a 

1111
1's" \\('t:,, al1·pacl~ thP1r•. Thp rnom sc'<'lll<'rl to JlC'r~onify d0ath· 
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grey, smudged walls where vis ito1·s had IC'aned agains t them ,vith 
flirty hands, gal'ish g1·een curtains hnnging limply from their rods, 
rmpty dresse1· and hC'd tahle from which C've1·ything hnd been _re· 
mo\'ed for sterilizing. the s teel bed tray and bed, cold, and rcject 111

~ 

a ll touch, the coldly clea1· mirror rC'Occting four solC'mn people. M1· 
Godl'idge was being washed with alcohol and hound up with t\\'inC: 
he had turned a pas ty grey, unhroken in uniformity save for bJotche, 
on his face and chest. Higo r m o rtis had not ye t set in and his f~ C~ 
looked even flabbier a nd fleshier looking tha n when a live; his liP~ 
had se ttled into a shapeless mass resting hC'avily on his teeth :in 
falling into a senseless grin, horl'iblc to sec. His eyelids had faJlcr; 
shut, and I couldn't sec the no1mal bulge of his eyeba lls; they 110' 
C'vidently sunk furthe1· into his head from lack of muscle function; 
However hard I tried to remembc1· him as a sweet, dully-friencll> 
ma n, a ll I could think of was a lump of s lowly se ttling silly-putt~~ 
He seemed to be se ttling heavier and heavier in the bed, and th' . 
was more apparent as I liftC'd his legs to hoist him onto the s tretchC' 
for the trip to the morgue. He had bC'cn labeled as if he were t 
package-no more than an inanimate object, to be handled rough> 
a nd carelessly by hardened doctors and cocky interns-a cadave; 
with no past his tory and of no use to anyone. I felt disgusted an 
disiJJusioned as I walked out of the room, hearing the stupid corTl~ 
plaining of the nurses about the smell of the corpse, the room th\ 
had to be cleaned, the time wasted. To them, time was too transien 
to allow any dwelling on incidents no t directly concerning thcrTl~ 
Nursing was a n impersona l job, a job where you couldn't Jov~ ~t 
mourn; death wa~ common and could only be regarded in the 11!! 1 
of rou tine. Work had to be done; there was no room for scntimcn · 
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You Wal{e Eternally 
llclcn W c.~l 'GIi 

lt . You ent!'r the school g) mnas1um on a cold fall Saturday morning. 
't'i •s the day of the big fall dance and you hHH' come the re to decorate. 
or1ere a,·e t\\'o lai·ge 1'0lls of white pnpcr standing on end in the center 
th the l'Oom <1nd after rC'mo\'ing your coat )OU r un across the floor to 

C 
crn. You tip one o,e,· and s tart cutting st nps ten feet long. Ac-

01·ct· 
1

. •ng to the plnn they a1·e to be hung from the race t rack a ll the 
.' 11Y around the gym. Grndually tlw othC'r membe1·s of the committee 
•1n 1ve . d · her ,,n as you \\Ork you t a lk to Joy about your date of the night 

1 
ore. You remember how it had been, dl'i\'in~ home from Hustle 

/ 11 · The day had been l'Xceptionally warm fo1· fa ll but by the time r:" had left to come home it had ix'gun to get ,·cry cold. Pockets of 
h g hact formed in the \'alleys of the hill s you trm eled o,·e,· a nd it 

act been necessnry to dl'ivt• \'ery s lowly because it was so hard to sec. 

8 
It had been warm and snur{ in the car and ~ ou had been so happy. 

~c°rnc of this mood sti ll a•ma ins with you •his m orning as you begin 
• h> feet in a fcs ti\·e mood thinking about the dance and thr evening 
•l Caci. 

"I t \\onder if Kate had a good time last night. lim e you talked 
°._her yet to<la) :" 

)), N?, I haven't," you reply. "Shr was awfully scared about m cetmg
•l\c s friends a t tha t party when I ta lked to he,· yesterday." 

" I didn' t reali1.e that. When did you talk to hc1·?" 
l:t•t _" I s topped in after tht• game a nd s he was h a\'ing such p1'0blcms 

11 
ling d,·esscd; trying to drcidc what to wear. S he was so nen·ous 

1
~at she had t rou ble clasping he1· beads. WC' had a long talk about 

1).1111::s and she told me tha t she "as considering breaking up ,, ith 
•lie. S he says that he scares her sometimes." 

c "Actually 1 don't blamt• her. S he's a n a\\ fully pre tty gi1·l and she 
Olt)d do a lot better than Dme if sht• 1·ea lly wanted to." 

1. Yes, s he could, and frankly I rnthe1· hoi>ed she did break up last 

)
light. It would make a lot of people a lot happier, including her 
1a1·cnts." 
st "))o you realize that shf''s the only one in ou1· crowd who's ~oing 
· Cady \\·it h someone now?" 
. "That's right, she is, s ince S teph b1·okt' up with ,John. We ha,c 
;
1

. 10t of fun anyway, Nothing like seven qirls t ogether on Saturda) 
llJ::ht." 

so Yo'.' think about the girls in yo111· g1·oup and as you do you feel 
ct rnethmg very intense for each one of them, but possibly you feel 

Oser to Katie than to any of thr o thers. She is so beautiful and 
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has so many prohlc111s \\hiC'h Sl'l'lll so 1111,111s,1 prahlc. Like this p111h· 
IC'm ,1ith Da,c. Ho\\ did she gPt mixed up 11ith him in the: (ir,t 
place'.' lit' is in tlw class helm, hPr ancl yet 111<'rt' 11 as some strani:t' 
attraction between the 1110 of tlwm frnm the \Cl') beginning. 

You ha1·c cut alxntt t11<'nt) st1 ips of papC'1· 11011 and most of thl' 
commit tee has :tl'l'ivc•cl. Tlw pt t'stcll'nt ,·ells ner0ss the rnom to yotl 
that you'd bcttrr start to hmw tlwt p,;pPr for nothing can he cloJl~ 
until you do, so you turn to .10.1 and sht' nms up :,lairs to the nice 
track. She h;rngs one !'ll'ip aftt•1 anotlw1 and you stand in the miclcJIC 
of the floor telling her, "llp a httll' on the right" 01· "D011 11 ;i Jjttl,' 
011 the ll'ft." You an' wondC'1 in!~ 11 her c• Sue' is 11·hc11 you sec 11cr 
walking s lowly across thP "Ym. She /.:'>l's up to a cl11stc1· of pcopll' 
a little to yo111· right and stands then•. You walk o,·cr and as ) 01: 
,U'l'l\'C' within the group 1011 !war her s:t). "T don't kno11 how to 1r1 .. 
you," she pau~cs, "Tlwre has ht•t•n an accident; Katie was killed 
E,·cryorw stands still for ,1 fc•11 moments as if suspcncll'd in tiri11 ' 
and space and then• is somcthinv 11ithi11 )Oil 11hich 11ill not !Pt ~<>11 

acrcpt this statement. You think. no, n0. thcrp must he some w1'· 
take; it can't bC' trnc. Tlwn .Jo~. ,1ho came clm111 stairs just in tiJlJC 
to heat· this sinks to the flo01· ancl sobs quiC'th·. That somC'thin/! 111 

you still won't accept II hat Sue has said and· sttdclt•nly you turn 111 

hl't' and II ith a lump in yout· thtoat you ask her, in a 1011 niicl', 
"How do you k11011? llclll ate )OU sul'e'!" c 

And she ans11ers, "My fat Iwr II orks on tlw ne11. papl'!' and h 
got the l'cport this morning whil<' he was ,till homt'." 

1 
So 11011 you know that it's tr·uc. 'fhl'J'(' is no mislakc •1111 

you can no longel' control yo11t'sclf. Voit l'Un act·os,; the ,,ym !10°
1 

and vou an' outside in the cold ail'. The realization of its 11ells lll 
insid~ of you and yOIII' t C'il rs !'pi II out. ThC' role! st onC' of t hp s(('P:; 
adds little comfort as you sit <101111 on thC'm, hut lhcy ~cem such'. 
pat·t of your fcc• lin"· Yout· shoulc!C'rs !'lhakc• and you1· whole tJ(l(I~ 
trembles as more ;111cl more tlw rPalrwtion of loss com<'s flooc.lr\ 

1 
01·ct· you. You know that in the \\l't'ks to come you will 11·;tll< 1~1 ' 

school expecting to Sl'l' a t:ill figutc with dark curly hair standJ11 
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;'i front of the Math 1·00111, but you II ill kno11 \\ 1th )Ollr rea!-.or1 that 
1
c figu1·e wi ll ncvcl' again be thc1·e. 

You,· sobbing subsides as , ·011" mind rcgnins con ll'OI of yo111' l'tn . J 

1. otions and then you llll'n as Joy 11·alk, cu t the dool'. She too 
1t stopped Cl'ying b11t hcl' checks al'c ,vet and there i::; an cxpl'cssion 0 1ll tc,· bcwildc1·ment on hc1· face. 

"We 011ght to call the othc1· girls, don't you think?" 
. You walk slowly acl'Oss the pal'king lot to the school building 
'.llld ncithc1· one of you says anything fol' thcl'c a1·c no wol'ds. You 
g1et Stcph on the phone and you c·1n t<'ll by the sound of he!' \'Oicc 
li·1t 

' she knows it alt·cady. When you hang up you sec that the 
''hole committee is standing in the ha ll. Someone walks up lo you 
ilnct asks, "You \\'el'e close to her; do vo11 think that 11e ought lo 
c,il[ of( the dance?" · 

Anet you answcl', "I don't kno\\', I don't know what to do." 
l _You can feel yOUI' knees gel ting wt•ak and you suddenly think how 
tnble and unfail' every thing is; t hcl't' is no rhyme OI' reason lo 
tic way things happen. 

The principal of the schoo l emerge, from h is ofnrc and stl'ides 
'.
0

~'·ard the g roup. One of them asks him what he thinks about 
Jsoing on with the dance :ind he 1·cplics that ht• doesn't think it 11·0 J ' 
. _u cl be a good idea to con tinue with it. "Maybe you coulrl hm·e 
',t 1

11 a ft•,v weeks. Of coul'se if you call it off it will mean phoning 
evc,·ybody who might be coming." 

Now lhel'c i~ something that must be clone; ,omcthing to take 
:

1:r mind off things. ThC' name's arc divided up betwC'cn the mcm-
18 Of the commilt t>c and the tcl<'phoning begins. 

1 "Hello, is Joe thc1c? ... Jli Joe, the dance has been ca lled off 
;ecausc of the acciclc'llt. ... Yea, i t must han' been becm1sc of the 
0
~-" And so il goei, on one call aflel' anot llC'I', unti l all is completed. 

1 With Joy you walk dm1n GC'1mant0\1n J\,·cnuc with all its bright 
/ lit stol'cs and ncithcl' of you says anything. You think of Kate's 
lltle 1·cd convertible in which you alll'ays ,1·-:.•nt ou t to field and 
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how she would get in to it, pu t the keys in the igni tion, and then 
before sla1·ting the engine she would look at herself in t he mi rr<>r 
and push her hair plnyfu lly back <JVCr he1· shoulde1· with one quicl, 
motion of her hand. The picture is very vivid to you as is the picture 
of her standing st..aigh t and ta ll in a black skirt as you waved '1 

casual goodbye the last lime you saw her. 
You rca<'h the bus stop now and when the bus comes you cJiJ11b 

on ·ind ddc home. That night your crowd, now six in,;tcad of sc,·r!1 
meet at Slcph's house and have dinner, rinding comfort in the fact 
that you can be together, I n a way 1·cal ization has come on yotl, 
but you kr.ow that it is a knowledge which, after th is in itia l shocl<, 
will come to be a part of your li fe gradually as you go on Crom daY 
to clay. 

Monday is a clear sunny clay but when you get to school thC 
halls arc strangely quiet. There is a special assembly held and thC 
principal says some impcrsonHI wo1·ds about "The tragedy" and thr11 

you mo,·c to your first class which is biology. As the class assemble, 
hooks arn placed gently on the tops of black dissecting tables a11d 
then people s lip quietly into their scats. There is a warm hush o,cr 
the mom and then Mr. Wi lling ~peaks. "I t is sometimes hard to 
undc1·stand ,, hy things happen the way they do, but it has a Jwa)'S 
seemed lo me that, even though it seems unfair at t he time, thC1,c 

is a grcatc1· plan influencing our lives than that which we can ~cC· 
I know that some of you arc quite upse t and I thought that if ,,c 
took the time to ge t hold of ourselves it would be valuable." 

You slip into the old familim· feeling of s ilence into which Y011 

go in meeting on Sundays and you start to t hink. As the peaceful 
quiet settles o,·cr the room you can tccl your body rc:axing and th~ 
tense shakin~ goes out of yo1w shouldcrs. Time goes quickly ,ill 

the period dn1ws lo its encl. The teacher speaks again out of thC 
quiet and in low tones his voice says, "May the L<>l'd help you to 
understand his works, and may Ile watch over )OU and keep yo11 

safe. God bless you al l. " 
Al eight o'clock that C\'Cning Joy picks you up and then thC 
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rest of the g il'ls. You drive out to Jenkintown together to the place 
thel'e the viewing is to be held. You pal'k the cal' in a neal'by 
0

t and walk thl'ough the Cl'isp cool ai1· into the flower filled funel'al 
jarJor. The coffin is surrounded wit h while blossoms and as you 
00k a t the face of you!' fl'icnd you suddcnlv understand one thing 

IVhich is a pal't of you1· comple te understanding_ This figurc. lying 
;o Still and so beautiful, is in no way a part of the person you knew, 
or the important pa1·t, call it the soul, call it pcl'sonality, is some 

;here else, living on, perhaps through its in fluences on othe1 people. 

0
t 1 Pass on th1·ough the l'OOm, giv ing you!' reg1 cts and expressions 

sympa thy to her mothCI', her fathel', and her bro!hcl', and then 
You nre once again outside in the chill nigh t a ir. 

The 1·i<le home is quiet; no one speaks and no one cries, for you 
can't cry a ny more and there is nothing lef t to say. Each one of r0

ur g roup fcels terribly close to the others and there is such rest
'lllness in their s ilence. One by one J oy drops them ofl' at thcir 
respective homes and good-nigh ts a1·e said each time. 

The next day the whole Senior class lenves school immediately 
~~ter lunch a nd goes to Ka tie's little church where the funeral is to 
'Jt: held. 

The minis ter is a young ma n and vou know that he knew her 
IV II ' ' 

e from the many long talks he had with her. You l is ten as he 
~~ads. from the Bible and the words "I will lift up mine eyes unto 

1/ hills, from whence cometh my help," ring in your cars and you 
Ill tnk of her family and hope tha t they too are lis tening so that they 

ay find some comfort in what the ta ll young man is saying, 
Then he reads a poem by John Donne: 

"Death be not proud, though some have called the<' 
Mighty and dreadful, for, thou art not so, 
For, those, whom thou think'st thou dost overth row, 
Die not, poor death, nor ye t canst thou kill me. 
From rest and s leep, which but thy pictures he, 
Much pleasu1·e, then from thee, much mor0 must flow, 
And soones t our best men with thee do go, 
Rest of their bones, and souls' delivery. 
Thou al't slave to Fate, Chance. Kings, and d0spC'rnlC' m<'n, 
Anct dos t wi th poison, war, and sickness dwell, 
And poppy, 01· charms can mnkc us sl0cp as well, 
And better tha n thy s t1•oke; why swell's t thou then? 
One short slerp past, we wake e ternnlly, 
And death shall be no more; death, thou shalt die." 

And now you fe0l tha t you arC', al Ins t, beginninrr to compr0lwncl. 
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A Three-Hued View 
Sharon ll11rlc 11 '6/J 

Down hy the g1 een-lift<'<l. foam-cnught snnding sC'a, 
SllC'II nnd fish casting, coast-kissing chnmelC'on child 
Of t hC' tC'n trill ion year old. hluC'-gray, drifting, wild 
Sky, we1·e ,,e incornmensul'able l hl'ee. 
The old mnn's fC'C'l already in tl1C' sand, 
Weary as dawn's crickets and growing cold 
As the blue-gl'een C'ye-; that wel'e time-vague, olrl, 
Not sering lapping sea 01· lip of rocky Janel. 
BC'ltC'1· off. the wheeling gull sat the breeze, 
Wind slicing. sC'a-dipping, fish-snatching, high, fr<'<'. 
But his brainless, piteous crying said to me, 
"Som<' pC'anuts or a hi t of cheese, <'hC'cse, cheesr!" 
Young, I saw th<' snndrd shi fting cup 
Of tlw pi<'ldr green \\'m·es and was -;inging, lift('(! up. 

Trainer of Horses 
S1laro11 llu rlcy '60 

Crisp, clod-ending, sinew-shaf ted !':ticks, 
Sti1· this horses po\\ er<'d body and mine. 
Lift us out nlong thr morning scinti llation, 
and frosty tintinnb11lation that crus ts a county 
dawn with short-li,·C'd flora, glass, faceted. 
We will ride, some p1·obablc friC'nd of min<', 
nnd I, out the long, m isted ka there, 
And fee l a sun's ligh t givl' courage to our harks 
And glory to a rudely horse's !wad. 
Leap with cacophonous. bul l-hearted canter 
for thl' fresh-winded, loud-shou ted crest of all hills. 
ln<'xplicably we sorrow at the mornings crystal fai ling. 
With pretty eyC'd winks and a ~mi le to its clC'stroyer, 
W e innocently love th<' g lint and ripple 
Of beams on a blind-mm ing mnl'<''s back. 
\Ve are aware but do not mal'k the moving into noon 
Of beast and rider IC't ting thirst speak first. 
Plush-carpeted, nostalgic. yrllow dusted nfte1 noon 
is swi ft. We touch a passing branch with quirt, 
And vaguely wish to pause a lost bit. 
ltTC'vocably, we mov<', lin<'s, bit saddle, brid le anrl all, 
Tnto the lane of mclnnchol ic C'\'Cnin~. 
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Boy or Girl Scout? 
S11 nd.11 V n.w• •5; 

1 
"noy! That was good! Mom, ~011 mnl«' th<' ))C's( :1ppl<' pir of 

1
;'.Y moth<'r I\e <',<'r had. No kiddin!" .J,mmv s lid off thr C'hai1·, 
~ 'Pr><'d his napkin into th<' ring and pushrd ii~ th(' chair. "\\'C'll, 
~l<'s$ I'll mi:-anclC'1' out and me<'t tlw gang-. O.K .. Maaaaam?" 

"0.K, Davy C'roekC't t ," lmrghrcl his f:i t her. "S:10dlr yo111· hoss 
Ille! rrnt I -.,· a ong thar." 
.,. "Wait, Jim; I don't think vou'cl hrt1C'I', .Jimm, It's a ~chool 
''1"ht . • le . ancl you had Scouts all aftl'rnoon. T ":mt you in h<'d <'ar!v 

m,~.ht ancl you haw spelling to do yet." 
fl111 Mom, it's so li•~ht 011t and all th!' guys arr playin' basrhall 

e;t the Oriel and I'm thr onlv pitchr1· that's lrllf-,,ny good, and if I 
on• t go a\\', grr "hiz." · 

t "Jimm) ! I said no and T mC'an no! :-lo\\' " sh<' hit ht"r lip :1s thr 
('ai-s fill I · I h 

11 h ; 1 "< h<'1' <'yes ancl rhok<'d hrr throat. Dra ! 1 t, sh<' t ,ouq t. 
'!n} rlo Pt'<'gnant \\·oml'll ha\'r to rrrt so riclicu lously rmotronaJ? 
st/'OWing clo\\'11 thr napkin c,hr p11llrrl hC'l'S<'lf out of the ch:iir ancl 
t ~r>ecl from the room, hrr husbnncl followinr: h<'r to thr foot of th<' 

1111
'-· His "·orcls wC'r'C soothing: 

N "Why don't yon get somr 1;st, clrnr? .Jim nnrl I 'll clo thr dishes 
0
"' go ah<'acl." 

011 
He turnl'{l anrl sat hra\'il) clown again in his sent. Jimmy l<'an<'cl 

th <' hack of his clrnir ancl ask<'cl conOclingl): 
;11.,, ·:~n~. Dncl just )){'(\\rrn you mHI mr how rom<' mothrrs who 

go111 to han• babies cn so ra ... ,?" 
ra ''Well. son, T don't 1·r.allv unciC'rstancl nwsrlf. As a mntt<'r of 
t~ct. You might as \\C'IJ kn<m ·now .is latr1·: it;s practically impossible 
Hr 1111clerstancl womrn "hrthC'1· tlwy'n• goinv to haH' hahies 01· not. 

1.'
1
1 Yo11 j11st h:l\·e, to lw patirnt with Mom no\\. rspeciall) "ith thr 

'•l)u 
J coming" 

c)o "W<'ll , gee whiz, I wish it'd hlll'l'Y up ThC'n mnyhP n ~uy <'Olllcl 
What hr \\'ants once in awhil<•." 

" "Right now tlwre'1<' some clislws that ll<'<'cl to be clonC'. C:omr 
n, ~on." 

his ;immy gH\'(' tlw dishes on the tahl<' a disgust<'cl look, picked up 
Ir I 1<' Plate an<I shufflrcl off lo tlw kitcht•n. stoppm~ 0111) lorw C'nough 
,.' snatch hi~ t\\O-~lln ,11\·!'r hoist( I from lh(' hall table and buckle 
siei°'cr his sl:m hip:,. ,\tt!'r scttirw the plate cmcfull) do\\11 on thr 
ha)~hoa1·.cl 111 till' ki~ChC'll, ht• slid past hi~ fatlll'I' and sicJJc·cl IIJl ~O thC' 
h,.. m11 ror, W<'I his finrr1· lo th<' ro" lick at thC' c•cntC'1· of his l'<'cl 

•Ill, t:1·imat'C'd ;11 hinhC'II and, \\'ith a flick of th<' \\'I ists, "luppt><l 
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I !11 3 
the guns into mid ni1·, aiming nt his imnge. After giving tie c 
few cleft twirls and sc> ttling thc>m carefully back in their places,~ 
l'eflectecl, "Hope it's a g il'I; she won't want to play with my holste'.·' . 
Wouldn't want these scn1tchrcl by any baby that's always hnl1~

111 

around. No, s ir." 
"Hey, Jim few dishes to dry, Meanclc1· in , JTopalong!" . ~ 
"I'm comin'." After glaring ovc>r his shoulder at his rc>trealln 

image, he proceeded to his miss ion . r 
One ha lf-hour nnd two broken g lasses Inter, Jimmy crept \1

1 
the carpeted stairs, gun poised and ready to fil'e nt the Reel iJ~ 
behind his becl1·oom cloo1·. "Bang! Got ya, yn dirty Rrd!" 1 
flipped the ovcl'head switch and surveyed his domain. His eye p!l5'~ 

lightly ovc>1· the oprn spelling book on the desk but rested pen,il'e~ 
on the stuffed alligato1· in the corner beside the bed His 11on 
grabbed the rubber dagger lying on the bureau and with arn~: 

' t1 1f 
spread wide and knees bent lo\\', he crept menacingly over to 1 
unsuspecting animal. With a pounce and flashing knife, Ji!llflld 
fought desperately for his life amid loud cries of anguish, hope an 
final triumph. 

·'Jimmy! Jimmy! What in heaven's name arc you doing?" de 
"Oh, hi, Mom. Just killing the alligator." He wiped his blO l 

with the corner of his shirt, strolled across the narrow hall on' 
leaned against the doorway of his parent's room. tC 

"Be careful of that alligator. Aunt Ruth was very considero 
to bring it to you f1om the Indies." ,·· 

"0.I(. Say, ate you sick? Is the baby gonna come tonigh\ 
"No, clear," she> lnughrd. "no, I jus t thought I'd res t awh

1 

Come s it on the bed here." J[r 
"No, I'd . better not go t spcllin' to do. I'll sre ya later." or 

s topped and tumcd slo,, ly. "Say, Mom, don't fol'gct to tell D,1d 
me when the baby's comin' so we> can cal'l'y you to the hospitn!.'' 

"I won't, dear, thank you." 
"Mom, d'ya think it ' ll be a girl or a boy?" 
"Which do you want , Jimmy?" cli 
"Well, a girl, I guess. I hm en't 1 hought about it too J1'1

11 

When'II she be comin' ?" 
"Any day now, dea1·. 

01· brother? " 

, · tCI 
Will you he g lad to have a lit tlr S1' 

"Sul'e, I guess so. Well , go tta run. 'hyr!" ~n 
He flopped on his bed, opened the six th g rade Speller and b<'l\1, 

to !'Cad , his pencil rubbing the partly-protruding second tooth at~;· 
fl'Ont of his mouth. A momr nt Inter his mother's heiny step d,1., 
crnding the s tail' ancl his father's deep \'Oice bl'011ght the thOl1~ 
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that \\•·1s · 1 · · b I M · be O 1· ? \V· ' uppermos t 111 11s mmd ac, is om gorng lo . \. .. 
so '~h it wasn't so hard to have ba bies why do they have to take 

ong to come ? 
th· Dui'ing 1·cccss the next moming Jimmy had just rnn from 
fo '.''d lo home a mid the cheers of his teammates and was heading 

11 l the water fountain, when Ma1·v Lou a discarded g irl friend who 
eve. . · • 

a" ,1 quite fo1·gavc him for his neglect, and t\\'O other girls coyly 
•·Pioached him. 
· "lli , Jimmy," they chorused. 

lea "lii." He dashed his sleeve o,·cr his mouth and squinted at his 
mrna le up at ba l. 
}low\ your mother?" g iggled one of the g irls. 
Oh, fine I guess " I\ ' . 

. . few g iggles followed by knowing g lances and Mary Lou tried 
'1Rarn. 

,.
0 

"Mothc1· said to Aunt Isabel over the phone the other day that 
, Ur m 
bab 0 thc1· was very sick and thRt she should never have another 
thi ?'· . She said that it'd be a mit·aclc if your mother lived through 

s b11th. She said " 
~ick "What'1·e you talkin' about? My mother's line and she's not 
Yo · Anc1 the baby's goin' to be born O.K.. Besides, il\ none of 

Ur .. business, anyway! Why don't you go play dolls 01· sumplin ?" 
lie,•• 1 Was jus t repeating what Mother said and she certainly doesn't 
hi~· ~ B~1t Jimmy was half-way across the field, shaking his head a t 
Ste Wtldercd teammates. lie ra n up the road nnd up the back 
to~~· slamming the screen door. "Mom! Mom!" llc ran tlll'ough 
coni e front hallway and a lmost into his g1·andmothcr who had just 

c downs tai rs. 
"Shhh, Jimmy, don't make so much noise." 
"Whe1•c's Mom?" 

a lll'.'Mom just left for the hospital with your Daddy. Now- wait 
111ute, s tay hc1·c." 

!(et "Lemme go! I wan ta go with her! Why didn't you come and 
tte l'llc? Lemme go!" Ile felt the tightness in his throat, the sobs 

Ut·ly choked him and finally he gave in to fa ll on his grandmother's --
Pearson's Jewelry and Gifts 

a North Main Street, Attleboro, Mass. 
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arm, r·ackl'd with tears. 
"Why, Jimmy, ,,hy ;1rL' you so upset·! 111 a few hour·s 1t'll 17.' 

all O\'C!l' and you'll have. a llC'\\ lit t IP hrntlwr 01· ~ist('r·. Now, <l~11 \ 

come out in the kitchen .ind Cranclmn' l l give you a cookie. I'm Jll' 
rC'ady to take thl'm out of thl' o,en. ,Just think, C:randma'll be stn)d 
ing with you fo1· a ,,holp ,,eek \\hile Mummy's 111 the hospital :111 

can make you cookie's evC'rv clav. J 1mm, ! J immv ! Land s:1l<C'• 
• • J • J IP 

that boy ahrnys slamming doors. Oh, ,, ell, I'll lwing the cookie~ 1 

to him later." 
1 

The house was get ti111.: dark when Jimmy unlocked his bedroond 
door and came do,, nstail·s, but thC'I e was a light in the kitchC'll an 
he could heat· his r:randrnothcr t;llking to someone. IIC' pushed opl'il 
the door a crack and listc'ned to h<•r tl'lephone conversation. 

"Now, Jim, be calm. Only a little ,,hil<• longer. For goodnl''' 
sake, you men. You'd th ink you ,, ere hadn~ the babies your~c(\·c, 
What'd the doctor say? Oh. Wel l ,\\(' can 0111,, 111·;1,_ Listen, dC11'' 

• J • 1 c11 
come on honw. You won't do any good tlwre. All right, call " 1 t 
1t happens. Don't worry, no,,. Get something to cat. All righ · 
'Bye!" I 

She turned too late to st•c ht•1· giandson sl ip into the haJI, Jl111 

his coat fl'Om the hall closet and fished for his ,,·;diet as he ran ontt; 
the stret>t. The hus on the cornc•r said "Walnut Street" good, 111:i 

b . CJ' ,l 
\Vtl'i only two locks from the hospital. As he handed the dl'I' t 
clime and chose a sca t his mind whil'lccl got to bt• thcrc can't Jc 
anything happen to Mom she can't die Mom just can't die . t 

About ten minutes latc1· he ,, al keel into the hospi tal lobby, t,tl 

could get no farthcl' than the laq~c rnahovany desk in the center, ·C 

"What cnn I do fol' you, young man?" The clckl'ly, smi l ing f:iC 

of t ht' lndv behind lhP d<.'sk gave Jimmv an ounce of coul'age. 
"Plea;c, ma'am, I want t<; SCI' my m;ther. She's ,cry sick, dyiil~· 

111 fact , and l'vC' just got to sec her." 
"Mhat's your mother's name, ckal'ic?" 
"Mrs. James Armstrong, Please, ma'am, 1 gotta hurn !" 

• . I'' 
"J\rmstrong, Armst t·ong, ah, yes, Mi's. Am1~trong's in ctcJ1vr · 

SIL LMA N'S 
ATTLEBORO'S OLDEST S HOE STORE 

Home of Sandler's of Boston 
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11011·· That means she's about to ha1·e the bab), dear, so you can't 
~cc her now. And anyway, 11c don't allow children under sixteen up 
~1 the l"ooms. I'm afraid you'll have to wait h,:,1·c. Is your fathc1· 
cr·c? Pcl'lwps you could sec him. Let me sec if I can reach him." 

1 
She put the phone to her cat· and was ab011t to tut n to dial 11 hen t· eye caught the small wiry figure slipping ai·otmd the side of the 

c esk toward the s tairs. 

11 
. "Now, now, young man you sta) 1·ight here! Rules arc ntlcs! 

· eie, have a lollipop. Now to find your Dnddy." 
Fr·om the short phonc conversation that ensued Jimmy discerned 

~hat the baby was not yet born and his father g,11c instructions that 

1
1mmy be kept in the lobhy until his dad could come down. The 
ildy\ a ttempts at convcrsat ion were fruit less Jimmy's mind could 

0111Y Picture his mother's 11arm and dPlieatc features. Ile thought 
0
~ the timcs she'd had his C11b Scou t pack in for parties and how 

; e'ct been so proud of him when he got his tendel'foot badge in Boy 
Couts. Ile also remembcrcd tlw t ime's he'd thoul{ht she was the 

~Ost Unt·t'asonablc mother in the 11orld likc the night she t•cfused 
0 let him go out to play afte1· supper, or the clays she'd m·,ctc him 

~~a'.· h!s . rubbers 11 hen .he lm1·w h~' 11ouldn't walk in the puddles. 
soi"' s1ttmg helplessly ll1 the hospital lobby he could only resoll'e 

b cmn1y that he'd nt've1· talk back to her, no matter ho11 uni eason
a le she became if only she would live. 

1 
/\ few moments Jatc1· his fat her was bending mer him. 1 le 

00kcc( up wordlessly, asking 11 ith his eyes . 
I\ "Jimmy! Mom just hacl a litllt' boy! Just a few minutes ago! 

nc( she's doing fine." lie scemed to bend a little at the knees 
<llld . . d1·opped do11n on the chair nc,,t to Jimmy. "Oh, my God, Nurse 
() 0 h, excuse me ma'am, do you knoll' wh0rc I can get a drink: 

h, no, guess I'd better not. Nancy'll be asking for me. Jim, 
~Olt'd bet tc1· sllly here. I'll be do11 n in awhile. Say, why aren't you 

0 mc with your grnndmothe1·?" 
"Oh, I thought I'd be ne0decl more here." 
"Well, call hC'r up and tell her 11 here you arc. I'll sec you later." 

lb Jimmy ... tared a t his father's disappea1 ing ligu1·e then back at 
c lac!y behind the desk. 

. "Gosh! N"1·e1· snw Dad like that bt'fore! This baby business 
Is q · i ll1tc the thing! Sa), dicl va hcar that? I'l'pgotta brother! Boy, 
s~ait'II he secs my stuITed ;1lligator. Say, did you know I had ,1 
. ltlTccl alligator in my bedroom? Yt'p! Mr. Donahue caught it 
~lld killed it "hen he was on a saf a saf a hunting tl'ip in Africa 
t~~t summer. And he gal'c it to me no kiddin'! It's green, and 

c tee th hang out down to he re 
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My Walk 
S.11cln"y flcnr iq licz '60 

1 walk with spring 
T hrough the hummini::; sun, 
With sea rching feet 
the ca l"lh lo meet. 

My summer s tride 
With the burning breeze 
P lays violcn tly. 
Heart, bea t triumphantly ! 

I venture forth 
Ga inst the icy gale. 
Leaden this pace, 
Come, Mind, this pa th e fface. 

Civilization 
I died today 
And sallow rain 
About my flowered quilt 
Did play. 

This s ilent turf 
Of ccslacy 
Undid the peace 
Of centuries 

Unearthed the passion soul 
To sec 
lf there ex is ts 
A pa rt of me 

Unglovcd by all 
This sicked face 
Imprinted 
By a subtle race. 

Whispe red benea th 
My symmetry, 
A man made Goel, 
And God, a tree. 
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Budapest String Quartet 
Vi1·ie1111e Bmmm '57 

Infants slC'ep a lullaby, 

Infants born to lie in sacred blood 
Of freedom raise themselves to die ngain. 
Clnd in melody of inborn good, 

They ny on strains of hope. For what has been 
C'lings to the bloody, screaming steel 
And grows again on i-avagcd ground. 

A cadence of caresses sifts the meal 
And blows the seed of being, founrl 
On brC'athing corpses. 

The tank of ignorancC' and hC'll 

Is drowned by weights of nags of libC'rty. 
The pounding rush of arms rose once and fell. 

A company of symphonies 
Unchains the wounds 
And lights up fighting eyes. 
A chord soars past discord 
Lying cold and sings a word 

Sufficient to misc up the dear!. J\ melorly 
Takes aching bocliC's str·nining toward 
A life of peace. 

It passes Horror by and carries warl'ing Mnn 
To what has brcn and what shnll he again. 

Masters of thC' st ring quartet 
C'ry the s t rains of what is yC't 
To be and pains that arc 
Will t t·iumph over songs of ,, ar. 
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Confession 
S i1· Janiii ·r,11 

F o,·eigner hy heart 

Yow· soul 

Ts a unique passpol't 
Mar ked by the faded seals of past 

The name of youl' home 

Blurred by thC' greedy thumhs 

Of a hos tile cus tom 

Tnv<'s tigating you inn<' I' luggage 

With a n x-ray eye ; 

Nosta lgic fo1· the unknown 

N ursing the SC'aling rll'eams 

Of an C've1· esc:1ping fu ture 

You are a self-dC'scrt<' l'. 

Variations on a Theme by Irving 
Joanne K ane '6() 

Tha t a ll m en could witness th is s ight with m<'! 

Down from the r idge top the hrookle tte n ms s t ill 

Trick li111: over the s tones, 'neat h th<' tl 'l'C's 

T o\\'el'ing high up th<' gorge toward the sky. 

Tha t a ll me n eould witness th is sigh t with nw ! 

Peacefu lly wending the way 'long his pa th. 

F inding his life wit hout a id. Being fl'ee ! 

Tn nocC'nt , young y<' l w ith wisdom of age. 

Tha t a ll men could wi tnC'ss th is sight with m<'! 

Lending his se rv ice to those' by h is s ic!c. 

Gent ly enba lming the pas t. Then with gl<'<' 

C' hN•1·fully <'n<linr: hi s cou rse in t lw sl'a. 
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Holiday on Wheels 
Sally M ohrfol<l '59 

Ye "Mr. Parker, I'm afraid I\\ on't be able to takr that job transfer 
111 0 ITcl'cct me. You sec I don't have a car." 

::well, Sally, arc you really interested in the job?'' 
nn Yrs, sit·, I certainly am. But I'm afraid I can't walk twrnty 

t rs to and from Tuckerton every day." 
Y<iu ··well, if you't·c really interested, I think I can pick up a car for 

to use this summct·." 
J> •• 

1
"We!J, gc'r, that would be wonderful. Thank you so much, Mr. 

dt <('t•." 

n, "I'll srr what 1 can do, then. I'll probably stop in Int et· this wcrk. 
)r now." 

Offic As Mr. Parker, my 250 pound boss, squcczrd his way out of the 
Illy e, thr wh,,els of my 111sty mind began scr;iping at·ound. A car of 
F'· own for the summer! How fabulous! Ho,, lucky could I be? 
t/'st landing- a wonderfu l job on the newspaper at the shore, then 

0~t onJy bring offered a raise and change of scenery, but also a car 
Illy own! This was too much. 

tl<' Mr. Parker, being not only repulsively fat, hut repulsively pros
tl~us as well, drove a 1956 pink Cadillac convert iblc. Usually he 
'"\'('. 

OfTice ttTtho andh from the race trac~< rather th~n to and frodmb '.he 
ho

111 
• ere e watched one of hts horses wm a race an rmg 

de ~ the bacon. Actually, Mr. Parker was exceedingly kind to me, 
··c:Pi_~e my opinion of him. By virtue of this fac t, when he said 
co r, I expected nothing lrss than a 1956 model of something quite 

nvertible. 

tt'JI Later that week Mr. Parker called me from the race track to 
n0l'd Ille to <;(Op and pick up my car from the local denier. I didn't 
;11 coaxing. I dushed to the agency. Breathlessly, I glanced 
,1 'OUncJ thl' lot before talking to the agent. Right out in front ,,ere 
hi Ct·enm-colorcd Thunderbird anci an antique model painted red, 

nck . . . 
b<' · ,Incl yellow. Reasonmg that althoui;:-h the antique model would 
t0o/llt: hut imprnctical, I decided in favor of the "T Bird." I also 
?-.ry < 1_tn,e to look appl'Ovingly at sr,·cral otlwr '56 models in thr yard. 

'.~'Indow-shopping ,,·as intrn·upt<'ci by an intruding clerk. 
lip h Oh, good afternoon, sir. I'm Sally Molll'fcld. I came to pick 

t c cat· that Mt·. Parker ordered." 
;111tl "Yeah, 0. K., lady, sit dO\rn. Jiry, Challie, ,, ill ya go out back 

f:<'t the car Parkct· ordered." 
''Yeah, boss" 

·roo rxei tecl. to sit clown, I paerd th<' showroom floor for sr\'rral 
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intermina ble minutes until I heard thC' rC'SOt111ding roar of a 
11105

'. . 1 1rn
unwilling motor. ThC' churgling gl'ew louder as the veh1c e 1, 

brought into viC'w. And what a view it was! Obviously fl'esh_ fr~;l 
the jung!C', the dus ty mass of metal and rnbbe!' showed mr its 
Ford leer. I leered back. 

"This is wlrnt Mr. Pa!'kcr ordC'l'ed for me?" 
"Yes, ma'am." 
"Arc you sure there's no mistake?" 
0 Yes, ma'am." 
"Oh" ' (iOO· 
Gingerly, I approached my nC'w found foe for a close .. inspec 1, 

Those few pal'ts which still had some paint showing were a 110~r 
descript bluC'-grecn-black. Mos t, however, were a gl'imy <; t,r.dC 0 
rus t. From the scat covel's, one might guess thnt the car had IJCC!f 
the scene of sevel'al boxing matches. The1·c was what appearC'd to nc 
a bullet hole in the rear window, which led me to believe that \c 
former owner must have been a gangstC'r. Hiding under one of 

1
.Ci' 

fenders was a tire which, with luck, may have circled the hub_ t1"\,c 
before blowing out. Authoritatively, I ordered that the tire 
changed and the bill sent to Mr. Parker. ed 

All too soon the tire was changed and the license plates attac\e 
a nd it was time for me to drive the rar . Perched behind ~1 
wheel, the tips of my toes could just reach the pedals. To ;. 
astonishment I found that there were three pedals: brake, accelerte 
tor, and clutch- conventional shift. How was I going to manipul~~n 
this job? I had learned to drive on a conventional shift car in 11~~~ 
school but I certainly hadn't remembered any part of it. c1anc

1
1J 

into my rear view mirror I found that there wasn't any. How wollo~ 
I see if there were a cop following me? Silly question! This tn t,l 

. r o11 
would certainly never turn over more thnn t\\cnty. Why 1 

any cop follow me if I couldn't speC'd anyway? .1, . -111 · 
After nbout a half hour I had mas tered the process of s111 1 n• 

the so-called motor·, grinding the gca1 into firs t, and letting out\ 
clutch all without s talling. I was on my way! Once on the oP'", 
l'Oad I sncakcct a peak at the spcedomctcl'. It registcl'ed zcr0 . ~ 
clid the fuel gage. By an amazing feat of deduction 1 soon 1eal1

\, 

that the spccdomctcl' did not, 01· would not, wol'k, and that thC \ 
tank was quite empty. This meant I would llfl\ c to stop at the!;:, 
s ta tion easy at f11'St thought but actually quite a complicatecl P'd· 

. . b · h~p ccss. I was phys1cnlly 111capa IC' of the chol'e. vV1 th only two 'co'' 
I had to hang onto the wheel, s ignal for a right turn (having ,11 
gotten what the signal was anyway), and grind into second g: .. 
With only two feet 1 had to pry up t hC' accC'lerator (which ll tl 
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hilbit 
hr· k of s ticking to the floor ), engage the clut ch, and apply the 

00~
1 

c. In order lo reach any of these pedals, I fiI ·s t had to jump 
vn f1·om the scat on which I was perched. 

Unf S.topping lo gel gas was pleasant if only because I could rest. 
,111'.

01tunatcly, I was soon on the road again. Before long I became 
rc1;1''C or the fac t that 1 was making much more noise tha n my 
Ari°'~· travellers and mentally added one mufTler to my shopping list. 
at ~~ Wh,~t seemed comparable to Marco Polo's journey, I anhed 
lh · e ofltce exhausted. I parked my vehicle two blocks away as 

ill w 
as the only block that had no other cars parked on it. 

dcv One of the advantages of \\'Orking on a newspaper had been 
:-.;0t10Ping a friendship with the S ta te Police in the loca l barracks. 
lny '/. had a use for that friendship. S topping at the barracks on 
to . a ily beat I was able to ge t my favorite sergeant to agree nol 

allow any of his troopers lo pick me up. 
the 'I'his ag1•eement was some consolation. l lowever , a t the end o[ 
Illy day I was again 1·educed to a highly ne1·vous s ta te when I found 
t1v0 car right in front of the oflice. I was fairly sure I had parked it 
the blocks up the s tree t but did consider making a reservation at 
thatcarest sanitarium. Afle1· severa l cxpcl'iments, howcve1·, I found 

~he ~uilt lay with the absence of an emergency brake. 
the , dm1ttedly, the fh·st day behind the wheel was the worst. But 
11-it ;,c ~Vas little impmvemcnt during the 1·est of the summer. It was 
1t1 .. p1.1t1Je g rie f that I gave back my blue-green-black beauty lo 
or 

1
, .•11·kc1·. And I re turned to the college taxi system with a sigh 
Chef. 
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Jct streaming through the emotions 
Of my life 
Vapo1· tntiling through the curl'ents 

Of my heal'! -
The image of your beauty blas ted 

Into my mind-
Jal'l'ing, screeching, screammg, 

Whirling, tul'ning, spinning. 

Diving deep into the blood stream 

Of my body -
Ten g-ing into the consciousness 

Of my mind -
Dive bombing at the armour 

Of my love 
Nel've-wrenching, :,oul-shat tel'ing, 

I Ieal't-l'cnding, confidence-breaking, 

You invaded you su1Toundcd -

You fifth columned you conquered! 

The 

Laure Shoppe 

by phil ray 

The 
Sport Shop 

. -c' 
" E.rcl1i,~irc but not E.r,ic11,~• 1 

3 l'a rlc St rt'l' l 

A ttlt•boro, ~t as,;aehmw U s 

EVERYTHING F OR 
THE COLLEGE GIRL 
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Lines From The Past 

As a lways, 

two curls of smoke 

over the smooth Jlame 
As always, 

a French hom 

from 11owhe1 e to he re 
As always, 

our eyes "ill meet 
our hands will touch 

As always, 
but no more 

* 

Amo, amaie, umavi, amata sum 
mno, amarc, amad, amata sum 

And I will 

and I am 
and I do 

You r mouth, yes 
yo111· hands, yes 

and yes, and yes 

• 
Lo, e cc1mc in with a bumblebee, 
Love came in with a 1·ose, 
Love came in with the springtime 

and gave it a ll to me. 

Annie Y's Mouse 
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The Medium 

Sally Mohr/c/d '39 

Warm whiffs o( soft salt air twist strands of hail' 
Behind my cars and swirl my skirts above 
My knees to whisk them with sharp razor blades. 
Sand tickles my bare feet. Dusty powder 

Rolls up a dune and stretches down to smooth 
The pounded plain then fades into the night. 
The moon, clairvoyant, sends a golden pHth 
Through effervescen t mist and spreads it like 
A silken carpet on the mottled sea. 
Pearl l'ipplcs break away from marhlc depths 
To carry the gilt strcame1· to the bank. 
"Come hither," cal ls the gilded future, but 
I hesitate, "I cannot, not alone." 
And yet I hHvc no choice. Unwilling feet 
Convey my lonely soul across the beach 
To mount the golden mean and fetch the moon. 
And yet, when at the water's edge my path 
Drifts into darkness with the ebbing tide; 
The cherished crcsccn l moves on to the \\ est. 

Saltzman's Men's Store 
l'ark A nd P lea-;anl S I'!., Attlc horo, T c lophonc A ll. I-OS73 

\\'t· t'arr~· Ladh•,' Lug-gai;-c, A r111~· Lo<"lw rs, S t ,•nmcr Trunl<S 
Al~o S \\ t'a t S hirt -;, S \\ ca t l lo'<t', La dies' Lov is 
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liELLO (Con tinued from page 15) 
\l'ith 
sips n chocola te and white frost ing. She a te it lingeringly between 
,ve, of hot tea. They had been the only cus tomers in the shop and 
tr re content to si t, wordlessly lost in the fleeting sweetness of their eat 
Vi t · · · and of the moment. Somewhere in a hack l'OOm an old 
.::_ ro_Jn unwound and Nancy recognized the scratchy tune as an 
' '·"er1c th an one. It had been popula r when she was very young bu t 

<' Wo1vj . f th first ' s came back to her ... "And our love will grow rom e 
hello, until the las t goodbye." 

St Her face, ready to bct1·ay her, Nancy buried in the warm tencup 
rn:vc, too, was tak ing his last swallow nnd she wondered if he rc 
sonlll.bcrea the song ... or if he'd even heard it. Gil'ls, N:mcy rca
haved, Were more aware of things like this. And ye t he seemed to 
srn•r trouble trying to ge t some marks 0111 of his pocket to pay the 

'ing lady. 

tou !t became increas ingly harder to keep up the tour guide and 
to ;~~l roles. But it was safer that wny. And you also t ried not 
lough'.nk about going home. I n the end though, the game was too 

it shNancy put the melting lips tick back into her bag and snapped 
th~ lit. I t was amazing how well they'd grown to know each other 
con Ugh their long frequent letters throughout the year. Nancy 
for Ceded that, on the whole, the days had gone right nlong, except 

sornc nights at college when the situation had seemed intolerable. 
<lo, The gold bracelet on hrr nrm cnugh t the light. She pushed it 
Nn vn on her wrist where it would hang loosely. IIow lovely, thought 

'ncy, admiring it for· the hundredth time. S teve hnd sent it to --
Morton's 

Shoe Store 

44 Main St. 
Taunton, Mnss. 

"'-'1' ,,nOES FOR THE 
EN'l'IRE FAMILY" 

BILL'S 
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11rr 
hel' fl'om Spnin for Va lentine's Day. Nancy looked down al

1 
, rJl 

othe l' Wl'is t ... 4 :35. Only five more minutes. Alarmingly, r c 
months hnd dw ind led to five minu tes. ,ni , 

Nancy s tood in fron t of the glass dool's s ta r ing out a t th~ 1un~·,;1 
Tfel' fingerna ils caught the mois t fl r!'h of hel' palms. F 1ngct~ n' 
golden light s truck the g reat plane and g la nced o fT the p1'0pellc1

· d 
it taxied s lowly down the runway. Now the gl'ea t sh ip turned a1

,0
11

~11, 
"Oh, my he:ivens," she c l'ied , " th is is longer tha n lhe elevrn ~ ~11

511c 
combined. What if I've chnnged? Wha t if he doesn' t like me? 111; 
shut he r eyt's tight, trying to squerze out t he thoughts ... th011q .1, 

rl 11n1 · 
tha t had bothered her a ll yea l' hut which now mnde the blon ' 
s tifT on her a rms. 111c 

When she opened her ryes again she saw him, s tepping _offcl r~ 
last s tep onto the ground . .. ta ll and in ,;ummer greys. Ills \ ,· 
head turned toward I he g lnssrd-in place whe1·r shr s tood and ]'l"n;~ 
waved wildly, swa llowing thr impa tient trars. H e doesn't see 111c 
Her eyes followed him as fa r as possible as he walkr d acl'oss -got 
paved field lo the a irport. "Oh, no," Nancy thought , "I fol •r· 

\\' jl 

about cus toms. Nancy rnn to the door through which the n_c [!lOn 

rivals were trickling out. But as she t ried to go through a pohce 
blocked her way. 

"Sorry, Mis-;. You can't go in . Check ing for Customs." 
"I'll die," she thought, "I'll s imply d ir." 1, 
"Wa ter. I'll grt n d r ink of wa te r. Tha t should take at Jc:t:rP' I 

couple of minutes." Nancy marl(' hrl' way in forced, delibera te ;teP' 
to the bubbler. 1, 2, 3, 4, shr counted , nnd made t hem even. ,jf 

ping on thl' lrve r , Nancy lowrl'ed her head to the gently cu1
" 

r:m11111irnrn l s of 

MARTY'S 
A Friend 
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S(r 
in ea':1· How many times in het" mind had she l'eheai·sed this meet-
flc~ t1th S teve? But the dramatic image of Nancy t"acing acl'oss the 

c ~~ t lwow_ hel'self into his open aJ"ms had faded and died. 
a •lter dnpping from hc1· lips, Nancy rnised he!' head and stoic 
,.,,Peck at the doo1 way. She straightened and he!' eyes were wide. 
''<1ncy II 
St a O\\ ed herse lf the luxu1 y of lookin<> at him lx>fo1·e she could ana · ... tt no longer. 

"Steve," she called. "Over here, Steve." 
th Iris head turned to the sound of he1· voice and he sa\\' hcl', 
is; lovely look of patient expectancy that he hacl known and cher
,,11 ea. They wal ked towards each othet' and the waiting t'OOm dis-

Pea1·ed. 

~ teve reached out his lrnnds and clasped hel's in them ... tight. 
anc1 Nancy." S teve pulled he!' to h is ches t, gentle in his firmness, 
that held he!' t he1·e. I lc1· hea,·t was pounding so loudly in he!' e~rs 

.. Nancy could ba t·ely hear· Steve mu l'mu1· in hel' l'Umpl('(l ha t!': 
We made it, Nancy. I don't know how, but we made it." 

--
Sullivan's Office 

Supply Co. 

l!J W1•ir S t. (lJ1, ~ta irs) 

'l'aun ton, :\l a""· Va -1-,toi(i 
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DAGGER (Continued from pa~c JOl 
. g of 

.. Why not, yo11're p1 ·C'sident ?" she protested with a snnppin 
her blue eyes. . ed· 

"I've got to get working on my mythology project," he explrlln 1 
"I know sh<' nssigned it th1·C'e months ago; b11t I've bC'en so bll~Y· ,. 
haven't had a chance to do it. Tho11ght I'd carve a ship or somethll~~ .. 

"Oh, Al, you don't mean to sny you're act11a lly going to do th"~~ 
Swde flicked her golden curls about and tapped her shiny blfl 
loafers on the flo01·. ''Let's go to the dance." d" !1 , 

"No, I've got to do that project. TllC' rest of the wPel< r 
loaded." 

"Don't. Silly." 
"Sure, just skip it and get a 'D' in Latin this IC'rm." 1 
"Oh. Al, be sensible. She'll prohahly forget all abo11t thc f~o 

project by Mondny. How about thos(' other things she askPd 1~~ 
do? How about the tim<' we wcr<' supposed to mak<' a scrap to 
of Julius Caesar? How abou t the cont-of-arms we were supp0sed ,• 
paint? And that crazy map we were supposed to draw of Hnd~h~ 
Sh<' forgot all about them. She dirln't even mention them on 
day they were rlue." • I( ~ 

"She seems determined about this. Sue; I don't dare to ris 
·n'." 

"Alexander Phillips, you know very wC'IJ that after giving rver;~ 
body in the clas<; straight 'A' for three years, she wouldn't dnre t'• 
suddenly drop everybody to a 'D', or even to n 'B' as far as thll 
concerned." 01 

· d.d 't \\'11 
Sue was gcttmg nngry, now. Al could sec that. He I n . t 

. I . voic to start a fight. He didn't want to hurt hC'r. He lowered 11s 
1111

t 
"Yah, Sue, but she's been a goon scout; you've got to admit t dt 

Heck, she lets us play g~1mes all the time and lets us have Jcmonn 
parties and all that stuff." 111t 

"Well of course she docs," Susie's fnce grew warm and herb 11 
eyes blinked and switched. "But that',; only because she's too~::, 
to rlo anything else. It was all agr<'erl, anyway, Al. TherC' wottl ·,r • 
C'ven ho any Latin clnss this y<'ar if we hadn't made Miss Foss pr01'.1\1 
not to give us a hard time. Wr told her wr nil hnrl incrrdiblY tiC 
schedules. You know that as well as I do." 01 

Susie's eyes swelled; she gulped. ITC'r voice came weal< \ 
unsteady. ''Shr's being terribly unfair. It's the las t month of ~or 
high school career aftrr wC''ve been working ourselve<; to death 
four years, nncl she's ruining it." . ii 

Shi' looked up nt J\J quickly and shoutrd, .. No one's do1nl! 
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~ou~~e ! But you go right ahead and sanction her 111justicc and make 
;cir_ a teacher's pct!" 

he .. 11s1e turned s lowly and drew a laccy yellow handkerchief from 
to 

1 
,Jumper pocket. Ile could sec she was c1·ying. Ile didn't dare 

Sho speak. They stood quietly for minutes: she with her small 
hci ~dei-s cupped around her lowered head; he with his awkward 

i:: t, helpless behind her 
l[c ."Sue," he whispered, :.J\rc you su1·c no one else is doing it?" · s;~v her curls nod. "I'll pick you up at eight." 
st!' ilcnUy, he pushed out the front doo1· and walked down the 

Cct thl'Ough the lingering, dreary tain. 
~ . . 

lhi On Monday morning the weather broke, and the sun played 
or ;;~i::h the big, il·on-grated windows of the small back classroom 
ing ~lary High School. Inside, Miss Foss moved s lowly about, dust 
or h~: top of he1· great oak desk, straightening the blue satin collar 
<h.. 1 black dress. She took the wooden dagger from the bot tom 

,t\\·e1· ·1 d . . . d p,11> 'n set 1t 111 the lop d1·awcr, under a pile of uneo1Tectc 
' e1·s N lhc d ·. ow everyt hing was ready; the bottom d1·a\\C1· was empty; 

011 h Csk top was clear. She knew they would leave thei1· fH'OJects 
\c desk top. They always left things there to su1 prise her. 

<lo\, he lust period warning bell vibrated in the corrido1·. She went 
sau 11 the hall to watch the changing of classes, straightening hc1· blue 
Che~ co1Ia1· on the way. She walked slowly, because the pain in her 
lh st Was quite severe that afternoon. She walked unevenly, because 

c cram · l'' P in her left foot was mo1·c acute than usual. 
the 

1 
~1e fragrance of Woolwor th's li lac perfume followed her down 

1all, and the baby blue ribbon she had fastened to hc1· bun --
Coughlin's 

ll'inc.~t in Footwear 

Since 1915 

C·tp · ' ezto-Penaljos--Bass 

Debs-N aturalizer 

8 So. Main St., Attleboro 
:;,,.._ 
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jaunted 1·,tldshly with hel' unewn step. d 
Afte1· the last period bell had sounded, and the hall was still 311 

Jll· 
empty; after the fourlh-ycal' Latin students had settled clown unco d 
fol'lably in their grnmma r school desks; aftcl' Alcxanclc1· Phi llips !1~

0 
twisted sideways in his low scat and had stl'ctchccl his long Jcgs 111 

the aisle, Miss Foss cntcl'ed the classl'Oom. -cC 
It was unusually still in the classi·oom that afternoon. Tht 

0 
of the nine students were absent. Those that WCl'C there shouted '.

1

1
• 

gracious gr~ctings to the teachcl', made 1~0 ban~ings with their te~ic 
books, Cal'l'lCd on no teen-age convc1·sat1ons with each other. T 
desk top, dusted, was empty. 

Al was the fi1-st to speak. Ile almost always was. "Ili, _MiSS 
Foss; desk is looking good." t)' 

She sat down heavily in the gl'cat oak chair befol'e the ernP 
11 

desk. She pushed the bows of hc1· black-rimmed g lasses th1-oui:,. 
the dark gray .hair smoothed softly ovc1· he1· c;~1·s. She blink~d ~~c 
blue eyes bchmd the g1·ccn-t111tcd lenses. With some effo1 l, : ~ 
opened the top drawer in the great oak dask and lifted from 11 f 
large, wooden dagge1·. She set lh<' dagger carefully on the side 

0
-c 

the shining desk lop. She pulled a thick book f1·om the stacl< tJCfOI 
her and opened it wide, until the binding cracked. .1 

0 I . do11 •·• pen l 1c Acneul to page two hundred fol'ly-foul'. If you . 11 
do a beltel' translation than you did last Fl'iday, I' ll decapitate '~i· 
on the spot. Mr. \Va lke1·, translate, and hU1Ty up, before yotl l' ,iu 
cnce falls asleep." . 11, 

When the ball rang, the class fi led out. Al said something qu~ ;1 
to Susie. Billy breathed a sigh of relief. Miss Foss put the \\'OV'j~
daggel' back into the empty bottom drawcl'. There were no ~yt 11 
ology pl'ojec!s there. She thought of Mr. Phillips, tall and m1ll_1

; 

Mt·. Phillips with the wavy, ash blond hair and the deep, gray c)C· 

1 le would be a great man someday. 'f 

" h bl d h to 11c1· bl, "J<}t tu, Brute, s e mum c , and wenl ome, alone, 
while house on the hill. 

• • • 
. ·stJC 

On June fifth, the town paper published an extra large is. 11, 

lt told of the grand success of the Hillary High School gradun 11.?dl' 
of the stirring music, of the inspit'ing speeches. It told of the P1

; i· 
of Alexander Phillipg as he received his Valedictorian Cup i1nd .

1
:.1 

scholarships and awards. It told of his ambition to become a U111 ~t 

Slates correspondent for international peace and good will. 'J'l~d 
paper told anothel' story, too. It told of Miss Foss and how she 11 

jit 

lain a lone on the floor of her big white house on lhe hill, hnd 10 

alone for three days, dead. 
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Foot Lights 

tt'ib . We arc pleased to announce that the fol)o\\'ing girls arc con-
Ultng to Rtrnhlight for the first time in this issue: 

h
. Judy Burke, '60, held the position of Drama Edito1· on her 
lgh s h Ch c ooJ newspaper, and helped to compose the program of poetic 
.oral spc·1J · r h d · 11 "R t" llro . · ' m1g 01· er gra 11al1on last year. er poem cmnan 

r llliscs lo be only the beginning of her contributions to R1t1ihlighl , 
or 1 \Vh ~le Writes as a hobby and plans to be an English major at 

ca ton. 

!)() .. Sydney Henriquez, another member of the freshman class, a 
ss1bJc I . . . . . cv P 1ys1cs maJor, and a drama cnt hus1ast, widens her honzons 
en f11rth · · '•l\t er to mclude poetry, an example being her poem cnt1llcd 
Y \Valk". 

<'>.Jle .· Another future English major is Joanne 1-::anc, '60. 1 lei past 
Sch I tcncc in pmsc wrilin~ includes a satire published in hc1· high 

OoJ m·1n• . . h I . . . \Vt '..,azmc, and t ough bUS) now ta rn1g Hn active part Ill 

·it·icuton d1·amatics she has tm ncd to wrilin"' poetry such as "Vari-
( 1011. t ~ , 

s 0n a Theme by frving", in this issue. 

11 t·it We arc proud to include in Rtt.~hlighl a collection of poems 
\Vhc~cn by Ilclcne Lasalmonic, our French exchange studcn t at 
Lhc ~ton. The fresh sparkle of "Pocsic" can only be a reflection of 

au lhot··s own quali tics. 

iii h· Linda Miller, a member of the yearbook and newspaper stJITs 
lJ:h h lloetr sc ooJ. adds to her accumulation of previously published 

!lie Y by app(•aring in Rwiltlighl with "Sounds o1 the Storm". A 
tnbcr of the class of '59, Linda plans to major in English. 

1i,1 Mai·y Stone, '60, a potential Ph) sics majo1· had poetry pub-
·' led . ' 

l.h 
111 the Madci1"1 School ncwsp·1pcr "The S1>cclator" Inherent ., a11 .. . , . , ' . 

this Missy's" short stories and poems is a great Jove of nature; 
quality can be seen in "Cycle of the Seed" in this issue. 
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